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To the Editor rJj the Gofpel Magazin'e.
DEAR SIR,

".

}.

the term" Probation," in t~~, quellion- f1:~t~d p. 256, be
to convey, an Armlman fenfe" It IS no wonder
IthatF.Intended
W. K--II :fhqutd be "puzzled with it:" for, in
that cafe, it is no other than faying, tbat our,final happinefs
is fufpended on the condition of our good, behaviour" And,
this condition every perfon is fuppofed to be"ablefo to perform as to fecure the favour of God by a proper ufe of his
own inherent, native capacity; on which'l obferve,
,';;
1. That no one can reconcile fuch a thought with H faith
being the gift of God:" though I am not fond of the terms
condition or probation i-yet, if it be, ~lIy, admiue~ that all
my good works arife from.the Lor4's.wQrk~ng i~,me, boPh
to will and to do., of hi. good, plea!UiI'e"i.would -not make:a
man an offinder for-a word.· It ipnler our· gbodtforefathers
of the 17th century fOffiCi!times Jpake in.a lax manrier on
this fubjea, calling faith.a condition;., but yet t,hey, conftgered it as the gift of God) wlflch entitdy deih:oJs the-',pro,
per idea of'J. conditi.on :~For; though.1t man ..cannot expeCl:
fal vation; by the wo'Fd of .trutl'i", without Jpecial faith in
Ch~ill; yet, if the Lord, of his good pleaft'lr~ mill ariti does
work-that faith in him, then fal,vati'o1;l ,is~ l'i0.t fufpended ~>n
his behaviour, becaufe this faith, wh~ch 'Works by lov.e,is
a fruit and proof of falvation already poffe/fed. Every perfan, thel'efore, if he ullderHands li,j'g ~(jlw-.n meaning, and
would be 'confifi:ent with ~hnfelf, and ',with the·t~uth~ if he
allows '< faith:' to-be the gift of God," ~tCO'rdjlng to the fcnipt~fes, mu~ nmo~n~e ·tWis acceptation <;>h:he term" proh<.rt~Oti," feetng t,hey ca;\1Fiot' fi:and toger,hell:': The favounof
God is manifefi:ed in.maJ(ing a man· a hd.iever i,ll' C.hrifi:~s
and, confequentlYi' ~hat ,ful~ou:r can' IfbjttlYeti'~ obtained ,no,r
fecured by the exercife'( ~f it,-a,I1G' 'fQ ofl ';1).1 other good
works. ',Befides;'" '" ' ! - ' . .
.
':'
2. , Vi ?at _~ood u(e , ~3L 1.1 :the. word ~~ pt"ob'at'ion': ha ye; .~f
we admIt that t Cl GQQ,: lOreleno.ws our aa,ons? ' can hIS
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knowleclge inereafe? or, can he grow in underftalldiDg.?
Such a fuppofition muft confider him an imperfeCl: Being;
';and is.a tbought dinCl:ly tending to Atheifm. And yet, if
1 have a jllft idea of " probation," as here flated, what is
its import? It feems to imply, "that God means to be'fa- vourable to fuch as behave well j but, as this can only be
known by the:alfions when performed, his kinanefs is fufpended till the time of determining arrives. " But fuch a
fentiment is the higheft reproach to.the facred page, and to
,the character 'Of God j for every perfon who is converfant
with his bihle mull: be fenfible that, known unto God are alt
;';s works from the beginning of the world; and that he ble/fed his people. with all .lP.iritual blejJings in ChriJi before the
.world began. Of courfe,"" a flate of probation," in this
.a(!ceptatipl1, can no more be ·reconciled to the knowledge of
~God, than to qur being faved by grace; and therefore" the
t(,':rm ough.t to be difcarded,- if we wifh to be undedlood.
'.' I aCKl10wledge there is an ambiguity in-language; and
;perfolls often" puzzle" themfelves and Qthers, for want of
,the· precife idea~ of the terms they ufe. . This may be done
~intentio~lly, ,or through ignorance. It may be ignorantly
~clpne, if we are not acquainted with the proper ufe of word-s.
rAnd it may be aone with a ddign to conceal our real mean.ing, or by way of dilemma, to fhew the fpeaker the abfur.clity of his opinion. For il\flance-" You admit, that God
.foreknows our aClions, and that faith is his gift; how, then,
can we be ina flate of p!obatioIJ? Or, in other words, how
rean our future happinefs be [ufpended on our behaviour?"
See Rom. xi. 6.
•,
, If I have miflaken the quell:ion, 1 am willing to confider •
.itagain when the information {hall be imparted. Though
.~' ven~rate the, name, and profit by the w0r~s of <\ur forefa'thers; yet I cannot implicitly adopt a.11 their modes of ex-preffiori: I take th!': liberty to judge fo myfelf. For the
. I~int;. r-eafOll I 'have 110 defire that .any perfon fhould recei ve
.the preceding- ubfervations, if they be pot agreeable to the
'Word of God-nor .fhould tJ1ey ~e rejected without proper
t:xamination. And if, on probation, or. trial, they {hould
be found to agree with that unerring rule of faith and COl1.d!tCt; then, ~ ttl!fl, they will be pr.Qfit~ble to W. K--ll.
and that he will find freedom affeCtionately to pray for his
1'efp~ctful, thOugh, unknown, friend,
.

,,;; ,
. ~ At/tuJJ Sib,

~
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LETTER IV.
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era the

Editor
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.

T has often been remarked, that when men have been

in deep refearches afte.r Philofophical, Truth,
Ior, engaged
in enquiring into -the opinioHs of remote ages, their
lives han: afforded but few of thofe incidents, which tehd
to ePlliven the pages-of biography, and to entertain while
they infrmLt. Indeed, it-muft' be obvious to every attentive mind, that a fuccefsfuI. inveftigation into the JirH fundl.lmentals of philofophy, or, into the firft <?rigination and
opinions of mankind, is incompatible with th',!t volatility
of fentiment, which charaLteriCes the more light ?nd .airy
regions of literature; fince there latter depend chiefly on a
lively imagination, and luxuriant· fa~c}',-while the former
call into action all .the powers of the mind. The exercife
of the rearoning faculties mufi be unremitting, and unwea:'
ried; in deducing a chain o( facts, or principles; becaufe,
if one link only be milling, or imperfect, the whole labour
is loft; and the whole region muft be again friwerfed in order to perfect it.
.
,
~uch being often the cafe, even with thofe whofe profefftona~d circum{4nces enable them to give up the whole
of their time to literary purlilits j I it is -no wqnder that Mr.
Hutchinfon's life ihould furniih but few anecdot~s, which
are of fufficient importanc·e to entitle them, to a place in
thefe memoirs. The duties of his fiat ion .in the former
part of his life called for his unwearied attention, ·and he
was obliged to fet apart thofe hours which might have been
fpentin focial intercourfe, for the p,urpo[e of purfuing his
favourite fludies, and wandering through the intricate maze~
of AIacient Literature.
- '
I have fomewhere· met with an obfervation, ,that a man's
, difpofition is molt accurately obrerved in little things: and~
.indeed) tht: trifling anecdote, which [ lhall now relate, is
m9re truly charaCterifiic of Mr. H, than any obfervations
~ could make, were I to· write a volume.
WheQ Mr. H. refigned his {ituatio9 under the Dl,lke of
SQmerfetj his friends and. acq.uaintances were puzz.led to
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£lug a: re}tfo.n ~h£tp~A.h uld give !JP an offic,e of fo lucrative

a nature, }~#",,~fich~1e loffefled fo m~ch .influence, and fo
many pecunrary a't!\ian1ages; and, cbnfidenl1g money as the
llJo!l. neniffary ingrediol{·to make a perfon happy, th.ey
were ~ill mOI;e .afionithed a~ his not making the moit of thofe
incidental perquifites, w'hidi were attached to that fituation,
in which .the Duke afterwards placed him, Being totally
1111acquaihted~.vith ·his motives,one o;f his friends took the
advantage. of an accidental. meeting, and w~rmJy remon.,.
~rated with him on the glaring, impropriety of his conduEl:~
in being thus inattentive to (wbat he confidered) his befr
inter~fi~.. Mr. Hutchinfon's reply was as follows;" Sir, I
,know the 'Value of money as well as you, and how far. it will
c:arry one: thus far, and no farther. I therefore want fome,.
thing that will carry me beyond this line, this utmofi bound
of money: and 1 truj! I hope now' chofen that which will."
The allufion to the d.oCtrines of Revelatiops, hispecl\liar
ftudy and delight, was 'too.pointed ~o be lilifunderfi09G; and
it is obferved, that it hadfuch an effe{l:. upon his quondam
friend, that he,made no anfw;r; b.ut, propping Mr. Ho's hand
inyo]untatily, from-his own, he went away, like the lawyer
in trye Gofpel, grievou/ly diffatisfied.A firiking in'fiance of
the incompatibility of religion )'vith a mind, )Vhae th~ lov~
of money predominate-s.·'
'
When Mr. H. publithed the fi1jl part of Mofes!s Princi,.
pia on the formation, &c. of the Earth, he, intended tha~
the Jecond part fhould immediately follow pn the nlfture of tne
f1ea'iJen~; but, ow-ing to the pelay oceafioned by his Natural
Hijiory of the Ri~le, ~vhich he found. it neceffary to publifu
pJ'ft, in order-to anfwer fome objeti:ions ~ the ftcond part did
not rPpe<ir until the y~ar 1727.'
,"I
In an intrcd~Aion prefixed to this volume, Mr. H. ma,kes
fame obfervations on the nat4re of [he fIebrew language. He
affer-ts, that the names of thing~, when firfi impoll:d by God, or
'by the firit Patrjaq:hs, ~on.."ey.ed a real and expreplve idea of
.thenature of the th\ngs themfe)ves ~ and that, in tpe various
applications of the fame word to different atl:lf:>nS or thing~,
-the p.rjmary, and original ideil is preferved, only with fueh al;
terations "s different drc~mfiall~es require. Hence he dlduceli
a rulc L by which-to come at the knowled~~ of the meaning
of any word in the Hebrew Scriptures (viz.), by complir-:the varioli~ paffages in which the word ocqus; and nay:,
i~g, by ~his m~ns, obtained thf original and prif!lar-y ide~h
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tQ tr~ it from the root, through all its-various b~anches; ac-

cording to its connection in the places where it is'found. He
makes fome remarks refpecl:"ing the nature'of man, who can
have no conception or idea of .ljJiritual things, but through
the medium of 'natural and fenfible things; and obferves that,
in the Hebrew fCriptures, ideas are taken from the variuus
pa~t-s of this material fyftem, in order to expref8, and figure
,out, the various ocircumfiances, and fituations of things in
the Heaven of Heavens. Hence, as the fame word is ufed
in a fuperior fen fe, to exprefs fome att'ribute ~f the. Deity.,
under which he was to be wor{hipped ; and in an inferior
fenfe, to defcribe foine part of this Material 8y}em, from
which the idea \of that attribute was to be taken: he {hews
how eafy it was for fome of the nations, when time had obliterated the recolleClion of this conneCtion between.. material and immaterial things, to fall into the wor{hip of nature, rather than nature' J God; and at the f,1me time obferves, that a confideration of the 'names of thofe Idol Deitiu,
which are left upon record in the fcripture, interpreted according to the u(age of the Hebrew words, / will {hew what
their'rellgion, and philofophy w~,s; tr,row much light upon
the fiate of thofe things in the eariiefi ages; and dilcover a
valuable and unknown treafllre.
In the courfe of his'remarks on this fubject, he obCerves,
J' that every idea we have of God, and every riame, or
word, we \tfe for one of .thoCe ideas, IS taken comparatively
from the things, or the aClions of the things he has created;
<lnd they cannot otherw,fe be expreffed, or comprehended by
us. Thus, the material heaven is ufed for the immaterial
heaven; the word for the corruptible fpirit is ufed for the
im:orruptible [pirit; the word for the mater:ial light, is ufed
for the 'ineffable light; and the future fi~ie is reprefehted by'
this fyfienl; as God emitting light,-and that reflcc1ed from
the angels, the bodies of Saints;. their dIfF<.:\ence as the
difference amongfi the fiars, l.he agility of glorified bodies.,
·~o that of fire, light, &c." and, pu' rUIll!! this eompnj(on, he
.afferts, "that the celefi.lal fluid in itS three conditions, fire,
'light, and fptrit, raifes the firongefi idea we call have of
the Trinity."
.
.
The rema:nder of the introduElion contains fome firietures on the education and conduCt of the clergoy, who, from
their filldy of the Heathen writers, to'the tuta, lIpgleCl: of
. ~he Hebrew Scrip~ur£s, are, but iJ.-quaEfi~d (he la,,.) ,0 un'tterftand J or clemonfl:rate, the evidenCt5 vf Cil,ifil.. rJ.cy.
°

°

°
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°
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The cc SECOND PART of MOSES'S PRINCIPIA, h was
the only volume. publithed by Mr. H. in which Philofophy.,
properly fo called, or the fiudy of the powers of Nature,
{eemed to occupy his)idl: attention. Yet, even in this, tht!re
is'fo dofe a cOQneClion...between Philofophy and Divinity, ef, pecially When .confidering the opinions of the ancients; and
fo many necdfary reference, to facred and profane writers»
that i~ ought rather to be confidered as an afH:mb!age of differtat~ons upon -various oeinioos in' Philofophy, than a conne.:led treatife on tha fubjeCl:. There is, indeed, one end,
which he feems to have in view through the whole, and that
is, to !hew, that the philofophy of Newton, however fpecious
it may appear, and however fupported by all t'he powers, and
all the' accuracy of mathematical' reafoning, was, notwithHand..
ing, in its phyfical part, diametrically oppofite to fcripture
and profane antiquity, and founded on affumptiolls, whicll
had nothing in nature to fupport them.
,
It had been affumed by Newton, th t the whole of what
we call Heaven Il\uft be'a vacuum, or empty (pace, in order to the freedom of the Planets' motions, becaufe, as motion
,was (according to another affumption of his), ,in the firft infrance, the effeCt of a projectile force, any 'medium endued
with a power of refiftance would tend to oimini!h the quantity of motion, al,ld in time entirely to defl:roy it. -This opinion,
together with another, that motion was communicated and
-ppheld in infinite fpace by the immediate power of the Deity,
who was defcribedas an infinitely ex~ended fubftance; feemed
to imply, either, that God 1fas in'finite fpace, or thl\,t he
tlweft in infinite [pace: whether i(be poffible for reafon to
find aq infinitely extended fufftance in an infinite vacuum, I
Krfow not; but fuch a Deity is no where defcribed in the
(CJiptures.
_
In OPPolllion to this doCl:rine, Mr. f!. thews, from Gen. i.
I. that the Heavens were created, and are therefore a fubfiance endued WIth the fame powers as other matter, partic\!,.
lady pointed out by the Hebrew particle AT fignifying
,I,he-very atoms, or firft and fmaUefl: particles. He infifl:s that
'!pace is an attribute of body, and cannot be conceived of, abihaCl:ed from body, and, that therefore every idea of ,empty
'fpace muft arife from a decept~on of our fenfes., There is a
frill greater impropriety in the application of infinite as an attribute offpace, becaufe, whatever poffeffes that attribute m4-ft
~ be God: if, therefore, '[pace be infinite, and tHat fpace tlllpty,
.it will follow, th\\t infinite JPace), and nOthing elfe, ii tlie
Deity. .
:a.l,lt
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But in order to countenanCe the idea of God being a fubftance infinitely exte'nded, and, to prove that all things are,
cqntatned in the fubfbnce of God, fame paffages, of fcripture
had been quoted, which Mr. H. undertakes to reclaim.
Among'thefe was that paffage in St. Paul's memora61e difcOU1'fe at Athens, !\Bs xvii. 28. For in him we live, and
mov!, and hove our being, as certain alfo of your own poets hO'/J1!
fiJid, for we tire alfo his offspring. "On this text, Mr. H.
thews that St. Paul evidently takes a quotation from an hea-,
then writer, delcriptive of the attributes of their gOlnd Deity,
the material heavens, and takes occafion to apply thefe attributes in their full extent to_the fpiritual nature of J l! HOV AFt.
The paffage quoted by St. Paul is faid by Cleme'ns Ale"..,
andrinus to be in the works of Aratus, and 'is as (allows ~

.,

From Jove we Cpring; !hall Jove be then unfung,
Jove, who to ling embles every tongue!
Where'er we !Jl0rtals go, where'er we move,
Our forums, cities, Cb"eets, are full of Jove:
He flow. the [welling, ebbs the falling tide,
With him in harbour, Catf the velfels ri~e.
We feek him, talle him, breathe him cV'rywhere;
And all in common his kind influence !hare.
For ;Wi his ojfspl'ilJg ari.

y

,

The facred writers, on all occafions) made ufe of the V:Iri9us operations and things in nature, to defcribe the attributes of D,eity. Hence,_ he is faid to fill heaven and earth,
&c. yet-this cannot refer to any fubfl:antial exifience in, thii
fyfiem, becaufe the refidence of the Deity is fo freq~ntl1
defcribed as a feparate place, difiinguithed by. tne epithets,
the habitation of his -holinefs and of his glory.;....the holy
heaven, &c.-to which .the fana~m faf\ctorum in the taber~
nacle and temple fee m particularly to allude. I
•
But to return to the text, G,en. i. I. Mr. H. is of opinion
that God created all matter in atoQ1s, differing accordi,ng to
their different ufes. Thus the atoms of the earth were of a
nature diftinCl: from thofe of the heavens; and the atoms of
·animah diftinCt from, and yet partaking of,.the nature of both.
He goes OD to fhew (p. 29) that the fcriptures, in the origi~
pal Hebrew, and even in our tranfiation, 'are yery exprefs,
" That this fyfiem is full of created matter" (P.44). That
this matter is of an orbicular figure, a fphere, having a centre' and cin;umference. Job xxii. 1+. and .xxxiv. 13. &c.
That,

\'
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That, although the matter of the heavens Qe immeaCurable by
any means in out power, Jer, xxxi. 37. yet tha~ fluid matter is fini(t! as well as the matter of the folid earth, and has
circumferential limits Or extremities, PCal. xix. 4, 7. Th'!t'
the matter of t!1e heavens (p. 54, et Ceq.), had, its 'name She
Mi M, from its office in the three conditions of fire, light,
and fpirit" being the agen-ts-:-as placers or difpoters of all
created things, and as performing all the operations of nature.
Mr. H. then obferves (p. 57~ et feq,), that as a God has'
been taken from die heavens to make /pace, he muil enquire
from th()[e heathens what tbis Jupiter was; and this ~mquiry,
he fays, will {hew that the worfhip of the heavens was ,almoil
univerfal.
"
In order to this, a multitude of ,quotatioJ;ls are produced
from various ancient writers, all tending to (hew, that the
various nations wor/hipped the different powers of nature under different names. From a great mafs of information on
this fubjeCt, 1 f~J~Cj: the following as a fpecimen; it is taken
frorn- V oilius: " The Greeks and Romans rnore ufually meant
Heaven by Jupiter:; which was in imitation of the eail, and
among thciCe of tne Perfians, of whom Herodotus thus writes
in his firil booK::.:-They call the whole ~ircumference of
heaven Jupiter." The following lines are very ihiking:

'.,

," Oh ~ho1,l whQ, hy the air's cOllverfive force,
Drives in its conftant circling cDude; ,
Thou Ihining vortex of tbe heaven's vaft fphere,
'Jove, Dionyfills, mighty Father, hear.
,Of earth, and lea, tholl radiating flame,
,That's chang'd thro' all, and y~t in !Ill the fame,
All gener!ltive Sun."
)

, Having difmiffed this fubjeB:, Mr. H. proceeds (p. 8 r) te
{hew,'that, accor<J"ing to fcripture, the different paits of this
fyilem wereyut'(ogether according, to the mail exaB: ruleS'
Qf iT]echanifrri; Id as to form a moil perfeB: machine, pfalm
,<cvi. ro". Ptuv. x\(iii-::'J9. &c. The. tabernacle and te'mpld
(he fays), 'arid their 'furnitt,ire,' were' emblematic,aJ ,of this ~
an' op\nion fupported by many quotations froM Voilius,
Kircher, S'pen<;er, &c. On cloling the quotations on this.
fubjeB:,- Mc, ,H."ma~es the f<illlowi'n1{ excdlent'6bfervatLdn
(p. 87): ~'~''As man had forfeited by fuppofing incon:muUl~
-cable powers in matter, !l1deed one i'n'tent of the fymbals and,
ceremonies, in die .ttH;ernacfe ana (emple, was to ke<;:p tha~
race of men (viz:tll,e lfraelites) from failing in that paint;
but
I

~,
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but there was another more 'noble and more extm,frue, couch..
ed under fame of them, r''iprefenting or prefiguring the perjell obedience, and great facrifice, which was to rejiore to all
mankind what had been forfeited."
When this machine was finiilied, it is faid,tha't "God
ref.1:ed from his work" which he'had created and mape," Gen.
iL 3.' Mr. H. obterves on there words, that if·properl,.
tranfiated, they defcribe the Deity as refting himfelf, and as
conftituting the machine of nature, his materia' 'egate, to
aCt, in, and upon, all thing;s in this fyftem. This interpretation h,e fupports by a reference to the Hebrew word trar1f~
lateH Work, whrch me'ans an agent, and is the fame as is
u.Tlla:lly tran!lated Angel; in Pfalm civ....I4.• flame, and fpirit,
are expreffiy faid to be agents, or. angels; and we find the
king of Babylon p\lniilied for not acknowledging the h~avens
to be (deputy) rulers. Further, he refers to the faCt, that
'the reconomy of nature did go flr~lJard on the feventh day,!
while God is faid to have rrjled; it muft, therefore, hav~
b~en by the agency of /econd caufe~.
•
, Gen. i. 2. And darknefs was up<m the face of the :.earih.
Mr. H. confiders darkneft as defcriptlve of that ftate, in
which )he fubfbince of t,he heavens was createa ot reji befote
light appear~d; hence the propriety of its application ta that
date of"tfie air which is prevented from being 'put in 'motion
by light, through the intervention of fome opaque body, . as
the earth, &c. Under tpis, the fignification of various Hebrew words, ufed in fcrip'ture, to,defcribe the different con~
clition of the celdhal'lItiiq, and, their effeCts on the earth, &c.
and quotes many paffages,. to illufirate his inferpretatians,
bu't for particular, I muft refer tq the work.itfelf.
" And the Spirit of God moved." The g~neial opinion
has be,en, that thi~ w~s intended to defc,ribe the operation of
.th'e e{enialjpiril in the work of creation. Mr. H. howe'(~r,
in fupport of hi& general hypothdis, that all material oper~
tions are performed by material agents, infifts, .that this is a
, name of office giv~n to tne firft agen!, that aCted,-that it is
part of. the matter of: the heavens, and, what philofophers
cilll fpace, Gen: xx~ii. I6.-and that it is the grand caufe of \
c!>]1efion,. prdfure, and impulfe, of every kind. It$ nature
a':lQ effects ·are more particularly- noticed u'nder'the next
- fyftem.
t "

_V o~: V~. '
,
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_ "And G6~,' [aid, l'et there be light, and there was light,'"
Confidering this in connedion with tl:e motion of the !pi1'it, it Iho,ld {cem, that the fpirit was caufed tu move in
. fuch a manl1,er' as to produce light, and confequentl y fire:'
This idea leads M1'. H. to confider the homagenecius llature
\of the heavenly. fluid" fubfifhng pn' the three conditions of
.fire, light, and IIJirit, which he ihews to be agreeable t,o the
fen fe' of the fcriptures., and of the antient heathen writers.
In tne fu~therprofecti~ionof ,his enquiries on this fubje4,
.. t~e joint operations of thefe agents are ihewn to be fully: .
aclequa,te to m'ove the earth, and the other orbs; to con vey
i' divifion between the day and night; and to fO'fl11 ajirmaor expanfion of et hers, which lays a' compreffioll upon
all cre,Hed things; and is firong, as a molten glafs, Job
xxxvii. IS'-'
, .
, ,( And God fiicl'let there be light inthe firmament to divide' the 'day fr.om the night, &c." Gen.:'i. 14,. We find
light formed, ar;d caufing a regubr viciffitude of mQrning
and evening for, three fucceffive days previou, to its being
pJaced jn its proper dwelling place, PLlm xix. During
trat period the divifion of day anq night IS atcl'ibed toGod:
out on the fourth 9ay we find the lig-ht collected, andpbced
in our injlrument in the firn,iameIlt of heaven to divide the
claj'from the,nrgh~t. In the firfi ihltance...it is afcribed to the
, in;nzediate power of God-but when the machine was fo far
completed~we ,find, the Creator affigning to his materiql
age"llts, tllat power which he ha? ,betore exercifeJ himfelf.
TV!r. H. confiders tEe.fixed fiars in connection, with the fun
and the other orbs, as~ confiituting one grand infirument of
lighJ;, the number ofiheams of light wh:ch i{[uc from the,m
in v.ariol!s direcbins, Q>::ing,all appoillteJ by God in number,
weight, arid il1eafure, .md equally neceffarv in carrying on
the.grand e'con'om-y,of nature. Jtmay h~re be jufily obf;r'ved, t11at the fun" qiid other obs are faid to be place~ ill the
jtm~ament. \Vhat' 'dieD. becomes 0'£ our phiiofopher's vacuum!
• 1\rl1'. a.goes on to n~cw, with what preciiion Mores relates the fucceffive;a0s of the Deity" in placing the differept
O'rb:,' ,wd the purpofes., which they vvere intended to anfwer ;
he" givcsanimproved vcdion of that beautiful pITag,e of holy,
writ,- the 19th Pfalm,~ and obferves, that " The prophet
ohdeavours to reprefent a glimpfe of the glory, power, and
wifdom of God, through the glafs of his work:? to men, and
,fixed upon the heavens and the expanfions," ,as the things,
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with their actions, which declare and·· iliew the ghry,
, po·wer, and wifdom of God" and indeed his goodnefs to mep-.
·'There is no !p~ech., nor, language, their voice is no{ heard;
Jet their line is- gone through aff the earth, qnd-their words fa
the end of the world.
.
In going over this volume it is worthy ofJemark, th,t
there IS not a /lngIe operatiOJl of, the heavens, but what is
,n'tentitmed or alluded to in~ fcriptute,; nor is there onj:: but,
that the heathens have noticed, and i(l matt cafes worfhipped. Their dercriptions are oftef1 very, cor-rs:tt .and very
ihiking. Thus fpeaking of the power a·ndufe.ofthe fun,
.ijt'dorus, quotes from on,e of the old poets:
./-

..

" The [undivides'tlle [ea IOns, and his light
Makes the,.Niciffitudes of day' andniglit'; - , His pow'rful ray" as tether'd
a thain)
The ftars and planets in t~eir orbs. retain.:' -.

in

j

go-

1;'he fun i~ a1fo defcribe~ by Macrohiu o, as." Th~
vernor and director of all things, the fpirit, pOWcf, and
light of the wqrld."
'"
'
In the conclufion, of the volume Mr. H. give,S a, riewinterpretatioH of E(c!ef. i. 4-. as defcribing the ag~nt5 and
motions of the earth, b!lt. a; this Ji!perficial view has been
already drawn out to n:s>re -than th.e eX,tent ot your limits;.
I fhall clofe this letter with relating an ane~do~e ,which is
hnmediately,conneEtcd with this. fubJe::t:
.
" About jix weeks after this voltune was publiihed,' Dr.
C--'- faw, on bare mention of the emblems. fire, light,
and fplrit, in the introduction, upon whi<;.h he feift a gentleman to J\.!lr. B. with high corri.pJil1~ents of ,the performances;
and difco~eries made without book ~ but that there was one
propofifion i~ it which. he hoped was not'true, and defired a conference. M~. 'H. retUf.lle~ for anfwer, that the
book had cofl: him nluch labour and time t<? cOt:npofe. it, and
when he had confid<;red it a,year, is would be time enough
then. ' Atter this the Doctor's lolicitations were continued
without i~terruption, and as co~fl:antly refufcd by Mr. -H.
till within a iliort time of th,e Doctor,'s death, whichhappened about a year after." .
. -....'
,
.
1 am, Sir, your humble ferv:mt,
.,
Saloh Ott. 5, 1801.
VI. S.
\

'.
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;
ARMINIAN S NOT SOUND IN THE TRINITY.
HE Father, Son, and Spirit, are one in ,;,viii. What
the Father .wills from eternity, that the Son wills
,from eternity; what the Son wills from eterni.ty, that the
Holy Gholl:' wills· from eternity. There never was nor
ever will be any difi'onance in the divine will of the three
perfans in the-Godhead. If the Father willed the {alvation
of all men from eternity, the Son mull: have willed the falvatian of all men, and toaccomplifu that will mull: have intentionally died for all men. The Holy Gholl:, being one
in will with the Father and the Son, mull: have willed the
fanClification of all men, and all men mull: have eventually
arld finally be faved. But all men are not finally faved, for
the ,wicked {hall go into ev~rlafiing puniihment, the righteous only into life eternal. Matt. xxv. The covenant made
between the eternal three faves only the eleCt. Thefe are
given by. the Father to the S~m, he intentionally dies for
them only; God the Holy Gholl: is eng-agedfinally to
fan~ify them and make them meet for glory~- and they can
never perifh.
_
)1 a!k an Arminian how it comes to pafs that fome die
finally fanCtified. Are they faved by grace and by grace
only r The Arminian allows they are. flid they fave themfe! ves? No.' I a1k how comes to pafs that [ome die final! y
wicked? Wv.; not" God able to fave them? Yes, or you deny his omnipotence. The finally wicked are not favel!,
becaufe God did not will to fave them. Infinite p~wer-and
infinite will conjoined ca~ accomplifh whatever is not in..
confiftcnt with the attributes of power, wifdam, and goodnefs.
EleCtionifis are [aid by Arminians to be very uncharitable, narrow-minded, and bigots to their patty. 1 anfwer
that I believe all who die finally fanctified win-go to heaven, anll that all who die finally wicked will go to hell.
If the charity of A rminians is .broaaer than this, they contradict fcripture, reaTon; and common fenfe.
.
1 challenge all the Arminiaris in the world to anfwer this
argument. If they can find a flaw in this reafoning, let the
publilher of this Ma~azine bring it forw'ard. The late
Mr. Romaine ufed to fay " every error fince the days of
the apoll:les originates in the Trinity." . The Arminjan
error originated in not underfranding the nature of the Tri-"
nity. The poution is laid down and proved•
.- , -

'
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REVEREND SIR"

,

.

,

T is now time to come to Chrifi:'s.applic.atio~of Old
Tefi:ament p,ropheCies to himfelf, and to treat of his ufual
manner, of confplfnding himfelf with Deity, in which, it
. fhall be left ,to you to determine,whether fuch conduct can be
juftified by the laws of pi~ty, or even by thole of fober intelligence, on fuppofitiQn always, that your plan of doctrine
be genuine gofpel. You feem to be '~pprehenfi ve of 'fome
difficulty, arifing from this confideratian, from the great
pains you have taken in your familiar illufuation, to. explai~
away tome of thofe paffages of fcripture, which bear hardeft
upon your irrational fcheme. This, S~r, demonfi:rates the I
obfcurity of the fcnptures, and may in fome meafure .affift
me, in my determination, whether the rdigion of, Jefus,
according to your plan. of doctrine, or· the .Mohammedan
religio~ {hall be adopted.
,
Searching the hearts o( the children of men is claimed by
the qloft high as his own prerogative, Jer. xvii. 10.'" I the
LorJ fearch the heart, I try the reins." .This has', been
afcribed to him· by his church in.all ages, as might be fhewn
in numberlefs inftances. And w61uld we not fro?1 h~,~<;~
be led to fuppofe, that none b,efides the moil: hIgh (Jod
could pre1:(;'nd to fearch th~ heart, ..and, tfY 'the reins of the
fans ofmen ? Indeed the fcriptures of the Old' Teftament
Cive aIf paffible encouragement to this'notion ; for Sololnon,
ill his prayer a,t the qmfecration of the temple, 2. Chron. vt.,
30. fays, 4C Thou only ~noweft the hearts of the childreI:! of
men:' . If I am not mifi:aken, that whiqh is peculiar to God
&II\.Y, \as fearching the heart is here faid to be, ml.li1: in its
own nature be inc<;>mmunicable: for were it communicable
to a ere,ature, it cO}lld not be peculiar to' God himfelf.
,Were iL poffible that God fuould cpmmunicate the 'power
and pr.erogative of fearchil1g the heart, and trying the reins
of the fons of men, to a mere creature, even to a man like
ourfelves, as you allege, it ,could with no 'proprie~y .be (aid
of him. that he only fearcheth the heart; feeing, another
befides 'him, actually kI10weth the heart, and fearcheth the
reins ~f the children of men.
A te~()her fent from God muft 'ne~effarily be confi.dered
'as ·one that. knows the' Di,vine mind, efpecially in every
'. thing·rel'ative to his own perfonal miffion; one that WIll, on
• all occafions, preferve the mott awful diftance betwe~n
himfe,lf :wd his Maker; for this feems to be eifential to true

I
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piety, which, you,know, cannot be [eparated from the charac·
ter?f a good man. We cannot therefore fappofe; that Jefus
w~s ignorant of Solomon's confeffiort o( the mofl: high God,
as che ortly fearcher of hearts. His profeffeJ deftgn in cQming into -the world was to fulfil the law ,and the prophets~
not to de,fl:roy their tefiimony. .We cannot theref0're but .
wonder, n'e fhould fuffer'his evartgeliffs to afcribe, tKat p.erfeaion to himfelf, in' flat contr~di6l:ion to the tefl:imony borne
by So]<?moll. ] fay contradiaion, on fuppoftti6)n. th~t your.
doCtrine were true. They tell us, that Jefus faw the thoughts
- of the Jewilli ca'villers :- that he needed not that any iboutd
tefl:ify of man, becau(e ne knew what was in man. Surely
this was to all intents and purpoi~s confounding him with
that God"who only knoweth the hearts· of the children of
IJIen~
.
,But what mufl:_ we think, when we find Jefus Chrifl: applying Solomon's'occmfeffion to himfelf in p.r[ol1 ? He gives
us all pamble reafon to believe, that he is effe'ntially that.
very being, whom Solomon ,addreffed on,tha..t occafion. Devout Solomon fays, " Thou only knowefl: the hearts of the
children of men," Jefus replies, Rev. ii. 23. "I am he
which fearcheth the reins and hearts." He even feems to
willi this declaration to be publifhed abroad by his heralds as
. the true doctrine of the gofpel; for he fays, "and all the
churches fhall know, that [ am he that fearcheth the reins
and' hearts." If tl'terefore but a' mere man like ourfdves, he
was guWty of the highefl: prefumption, and took the moil:
likely way poffible to lead us 'into idQlatry; For fo long as
we believe him to be the fearcher of hearts, and trier of the
reins of men, we are under an unavoid~ble neceffity of worihipping him, with the fame div·ine honours which we
afcribe to the Father. And iliould we be damnt'd for fo
.doi~g, mufl: not our ruin be laid to his charge, who, by
afcribing divine honours to him(e1f, infl:ead 01 maintaining
that lowly, difl:ance becoming a creature, has been the occafion
of it r
I do not wonder, that people of your perfuafion are fo much
offended with the revelation of John the divl~le, as to willi it
EUt off from the facred Canon, it is (0 extremely adverle to
your fcheme of irrational rei igion ; which, if the fcripwres be
true, muft be the abfurdeit fyfl:em of enthufiafm, to be met
with amongft modern fanatiCS'. One caution, however, 1
would beg leave to give thofeenthufiafl:s, who are fo zealol:ls
to· get rid of this part of holy fcripture; and that is) well tQ
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confider a c.ertain palfage in it, Re;. xxii. 18, r'9' "For I
teftify unto every man, that heareth the prophecy of this book,'
if any man fhall add, ·unto thefe things, God fhall add unto
him the plagues that ~re written in "this book. And if any
man fhall take away from the 'words of ~he book of this prophecy, God lliall take away .his part out of the book of life;,
and out of the holy city, and the things which are written in
this book." If there is but a bare poffibility of the Revelation being divinely given,· and if its facred conte~ts are
g!Jarded in fueh a manner, that even to add to, or diminifu
from them [hall be punifhed with the fevereft penalty, will it
not be very dangerous to attempt expunging of the whole!
After all, if it fhould appear at his fecondcoming, that our
J efus is none other than the acnient of days, God ov:er all
blelfed forevermbre incarnated, in the flefh, what a plight muft
they be !n, who are now mad \vith e,nthufiaftic zeal, agall1Il:
the doCtrine. of his proper Deity, as One with the Father and
the H0ly Ghoft? Thefe ,things certail?ly merit our mail:
ferious ..confideration, as our God is not to be trifled wlth.·
. Was this the anI y inftance of his applying to himfelf thofe
pflrt~ of Old Te·tame.. t PfOphf'cy, which undoubtedly have
the fupreme God for thell object, it might, be palfedovf;r as
a-,peculiar inftance, in which 'it .is fuppofed, the iacred pe'l,1-.,
man was mifiaken. But we find it to be hl~ cpnf!;ant prac-:
tre.e, as well as that of hiS apofiies, and muft therefore condude, that either your doCtrine is blafphemous enthufiafm,
or he himfelf an arrant impoftor: as there do;)s npt to me appear t? be any medium.
,
,
, Th!!t in lfaiah lxi. is eyidently referable only to the (upreme G;)d, frorp wh~t is f~id in verfe 8 .• (C For I the Lord
la'ue judgment, I hate robbery for burnt offering,. and I will
direEt their work in truth, and· I will make an everlajfing co- \
venant WIth them." If the fpeaker.can at all be' kllown by
his ftile, furel y Jehovah is the fpeaker here; yet the fame
augufi perfon condefcends to an humbler, even a fubordinate capacity, and in 'the beginning of the ch<lpt<>r fpeaks of
llimfclt in the fration o( a ferva~t, a'nd f~ts forth the di1(inity
of his1uiffiun as fuch . •" The fpirit of the Lord God IS upon.
me,·becaufe he hath anointed 'me, &c." Here then is a fervant,' who 'ca\!s himfelf Jeho;ah, and fpeaks, as it he were
.: . the fupreme God, :.md Lawgiver to his people. Yet Jefus, .
--+ Who, you fay, is but a man like ourfelves, ill' Luke iv. applies

the whole of this to himlelf'; for) after quoting thIS paffage
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J;om Ifaiah, he (aid, "This day is the fcripture fulfilled in
your eyes." ~y which he mufr meantto perfuade his audience, that he himfelf wai the identical perfon there fpeaking
in the fpirit of prophecy.
The perfoh whom the prophet reprefented, aIrumes the
nam~ and character 'of the Lord, or J ehovah ; by which name
G'od only is known in Jacob : but Jefus in effect'tells the
people that ~e was the perfon, " this day is this fcripture
fulfilled in your eyes." I hate robbery, Cays he in the pro'pbecy, bilt' the contrary appears in the application of it to
himfelf, on fuppofition that he is'but a mere man like ourfelves. "I love judgment ;" but h~w does this appear, if he
alrumes divine titles, and prerogatives, whep. in reality h{: ,is
n?t a divine perfon? " And 1 will make an everlafring covenan(with them;" from whence one WOl Id, at firft view, be
apt to conceive him to be an everlafiing Being; or how
fhould his covenan frand? Moreover that he had an eIrential
1>erfonal right to make a covenant with his people.
What fhould we think is the defign of a mere man, if we
heard him aJcribing to himfelf'the-titles of the fupreme God,
and, -at't~e fame time; avowing hiriifelf to be the faithful .md
true witneIs? Mufr we not confider him as an impofror, and
his doctrine worthy to be treated with -the greatefr contempt? It will be in vain to allege in his excufe, that the
divinity of his "~iffion-warranted his a{Iumption of thofe
2ppellations, feeing, fuch warrants. and fuel. praCtices re{ulting from them, ar~ wholly unknown among men. The,
commiliion of a 'prince will authorife his ambaIrador, to
fpeak in the mime of !lis mafrer, but will never warrant his
afTuming his mifrer's naine, and t'itles ef honour. How
would their high mightinefies, the States of Holland, look
upon (Sir ]Qfiph Yo-rk, were he 'to· fay ro tHem, " I am
. King George HI. defender of the-faith, &c." Would they
not conclude,' that he was'either a- tl'aitor,or a madman? If
he fpeaks only in the name of his mafrer, they TQay underftand hi addref~;- but if heffuould fay, I and King George
are. one: or he that hath 'feen me hath feen King George, they
) would c~rtainly be at a lofs to guefs his meaning. Even
{o, ,if JeCus had-barely faid, " the Lord loveth judgment, &c."
tht people'might'h:a~~ known his meaning. But when he
fays, "I Jehovah- 'love judgment, and hate robbery, &c."
;man can think that he means to reprefent hinifelf, as no
•
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•more than a mere creature. So'that at all events, if th wor,!hip him 'as God in ,our n<i.ture be idolatry, he' himfdf has
·gi ven occalion to our error, therefore deferves the, whol>e
, blame of our dellruaion, if we Ihauld indeed be damned for
believing in him as fueh.' Thef~ conliderations make
" greatly for the prophet Mohammed, who never confounded
himfi:lf with D.:ity; never profefled himfelf to be more than a
mere man, infpired not by the Hol y~Ghoft, but by tHe ~ng~l
•Gabriel; confequcntl y that his reiigioll' is rather lObe chofen,
than the enthufiafm 6f Socinians and ratio-nal DifTenters.
But'the anfwer which J cfus gave to John's difciples, .when
fent tG. him with a very peremptory mefIage, detrianding a
'..categorical anfv.:er, win further tend to prove our pofition,
,- :~tid,to givt the afcendency to Mahommed the prophet, ~s i~
all refpeas more tender of the di vine charac1er and perfett~ons.
,Mat. xi. 3,4, 5, 6. Art thou. he that JhouIcl come, or
do we lookfor another? 7efus artfioered alld Jaid unto them; go
andjJjew John again thoje tl~ings which ye do hear and Jee:
the blind receive their fight, the, lame walk, the lepers are
.cleanJed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raiJedup, and the
-poor have the gofpeL preached unto them. And ble.ffid is he,
who{oever Jhalf not be ,offended. in me.
" This anfwer was, in effea. the fame, as ifhe had faid," go
your, way and tell John,' that'you have feen the xxxvtll cbap~
-of lfaiah fulfilled in my miniftry ;?' for this anfwer is nt>thing
'iliort of a clear detlaration, of the fulfilment of that prediaion,
v'erfes +,'5, 6.' Behold your God will c<tme with vengeance,
eve~ God with a recompence, he will come and...fave you.
Then the eyes of the blind, {hall be opened, and the ears of
the deaf !hall be unftopped.' Then {hall the lame leap as an
hart, and ~he tongue of the dumb !hall ling, &c. So Cays the
prophet; And JeCus Cays, go ye and tel.! John, that all theCe
things are come to pars.. Now as it' was never eX'petted,
that thefe things QlOuldcome to pars, till God Came with
vengeance, and our God with a recompence to fave us: m~ft
not the.anfwe·r given by Jdus, naturally lea.d John and 'his
D.ifciples to cOijclucle, that their God was attually thus tome,
feeing every fignof his coming made manifell ?
...
•
Here is no care takep. either"by the piophet, or ,by Jefus
himfelf, to guard the peopleagainfr paying fupteme honour to
that perCon, in whom fuch mighty works did {hew forth, themfelves. But on the contrary, they both occur, in giviDg; us
• VOL,.
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room to ,believe, th,at he wa!i none"o~her.than God,ma.p.ifefi~ ,
'if it :~'e 'i.~plat~y to w~;O~io hlqs
.Chriff, with the fame ioVodhip w.hi{::h we l''}y to ,the Father,
~i~,e 'bla'llle lies. n,o~ "Y,~h us, bl,lt I~ith h\11lelf, a'ld \he p~11.
!fIlan of the tCrJp.tpJes., That ,he ,e,ven,ll\reTlded to ,be cMlfj.
&ere~ as G.qd in the human natl~rl", is appal en~ lrql11 th~
.concltifton othis anwer, " and bj;«ed is he ,whofQe~er,Jh.all
pot be o{fen~<:d in 'me,"
.,'.
.
.. It was not opening
blind eyes; unfiopping of deaf ears;
&c. which were a n:u~nbJing to, the Jews ; ~~t,the gran,d
~en'ce was, "he'being ~ man m~de hllTIfe!f God." 'And
fUJ~lt they were In the nght, feemg no ,man ct\uld poffibl¥
have underfiood him, to intend ot~erw\re, with{lut :phi,nty
inverting his language. Had he bid John"s difciples to ttUl
'their mafier' what they faw, ;lOd at ~he (a.\TIe time to cautiliHl'
:~im a~ confi eri~g h~ as a Div:.ine ;Perfon, there wo!!ld l1ave
pe~~ a proprfety .in .h,IS cnnd,ua, ~I}d ,he .had not beel) a,~ee(fa:1if
t.o ,the idol~try ~f,his difciples, whicl:t iqolalry 4hat .be '.t~
JubjeCt 9f 1;l1y next.
"
"- ,
, Mean while I wl\uld obftrve y \h'at if there real y 9tr ~hre.e.t
~hat bear ,ecoId i~ \:tefven, tbe,Father, the Wor9;.j!'(ld· e'Holy' Ghofi-; ~nd if J erus ChLifi- be. nOlle other than ,tle,~i:¥'IQ.e
,W'prd madeSelh, and who dweI.Y,a..mong us; then his elilnguGt
'is perfectly confifi-ent; he fialld~ .. ?l~~~itted of facrilegiouQy
'rob.bing the Almighty, which he t:~ve,r c,an b~, if your clo<;...
trine be true. [do not ~retend to fay, wherher JOh 's teil:i'inony be an int<:rpoJarion or not, as I never faW the ,iden:tjp.l
(~opy, t~at J11~Y be called the orjg~na!, I ,mean t.h~t which
';}vas ip the aponlE's hand-writiQg•• -441~ this I dee~ f\,eCodfacy
, 'k.efore I lhall beJieve thofe emt.~4.!iafr~ who ,aflj.rm, )ts not
. J?Fin,g been, i? the ?rigi~I: I v~rJly thl.nk !10l)e blft, an ,
e,nthl;lila.fr 1'Vdl be dating e.noug~ to lJl.ake thiS ilfferuoq,
Withgut' ha..vIP£; pre1{ioufly, exa.'ilined ~h~~ i~rHiql brigin~
< cORY' . Th<;r~fore from
your bold affirrpati,on of. ifS .bein.g
in~erp0},a~ed~ 1 Q?q:Jp·.ffl:l?Ppif, .F~at Ylpu pave beel).t~yo,ur~d
WIth that pr'lv1kge.
..
'
, 9nce .more, we ~~!t ,r~p}~t o)lr pbferv'ltion, ill (llvour of
Mohammed, that in no pJ~ce of ~js ~qran, .does ~e afful]1.e
any divin~ tide, CH ma~e,u[e of Jarrgy.age.ql~lIl"tedto make
his followe'rs q.>rfi.der hi~, as any oth~r tl}an a mao, wbom
God ~ad honoured as a reiolm~r of religion. Never onae
inany fenfe confounds him{~lf with 9 d) h<lving th~ moft
perfect "abhom:nce of !!l,:t idolatry, which exal~s.'l cr1:~ture t~

')0., ~he:flelh.Wbe,:etore

or
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a~~ equal tty wi~h God the Father. '

1: conclude; tnerefor'e;'thati

lik~'oliifelves; orie' who-'/'
pe, fonal t1ti~ tQ divine wodhf p, we-had better at ol1~e'
, rej{ Cl the BibJe,as--an al:ifirufe book; fiutted with incohetence~
ard)]guity, and equ.vnca\:ion ; an-cl recei ve die Koran', '!s'the"
mind.<,l~f God, a hook which iets the dothine Qf God ahd Chf'ift t
ill a 'ni~)re c6nfifient, clear, andinte 111 cr'; bte porru of' v'iew~ if}'o'ur', religion be indef'd the truly Chr~fiianlyfie\n.
'
,
I am, Reverend Sit, yi:n:if,', &E; ,'... ' , ,
,
1- MACGOW~1\N:J

W]dus Chrifi b.e but a mere man
ha~

10
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O~'T~HK EXCELLENCIES
.

'T:

OF MR:'HOWAR:B'i!
CHARACTER..

(Conlinu~d from p.age 333.)

.

HE firen~thandjinlpbcIty of ~is faith in ~o~· ~e~~,
,. ferves allo a dlitll1Ct confideranon. How thiS d~vll1e
ptincip-le,' the root and, the inlhument 'of all that deferves the;
name of ~inue, ope,rated in the produCl:iohtofhispeace and joy,'
has been amply dlfclofed ~lre·ady. I would now:"confiderit'
as·a.pratl:ical principle, diffufing itfelf over the whOle of'th'e"
Cnrifria~conduCt, and' cl fpohng ,him to exercife an unreferved \
qJJlfide'nce in 'G0'u,"even' in,,ot-he . mofr trying :circumfran"ces.'
I~ 'is certain, that the true feeret of any hapl1y life is,wmake'
every thing' we m<:et with an e~ercife of- Qur dependence-·bl'l.f
the SeJn' cif God; . A~ by faith alone the Chrilhan is fi?ft
made happy .in. the confciou[nefs.of divin,e pe:;Jce and favocrr,r,
fO'by the lame pr[nciple,~:univer[ally" ~xtendecl, he' receives,
every good thing. While others depend on their OWFl uri-;
derfil\lTdings', 'contrivances, and woi'ks for happinefs, 'he only' I
truth .th\; Lord' f9r~every thing,;;ll1d,~,as he truffs, he finds the'
eli'ent.to~ be•. Am:l'ro preferve thiS lowly,' felf-denying -frame 1
offaith; is of infitiiteiY;"'mote confequi~nce ibanto, gW~"inj
'doctrinal accuracy ot k.nowledge, though thiS, where itSe~~s;
ar'e hol.v.-,,'oeferws to' be; cultivated; for. i man' mai'cO'n1ind
ear~efl:iy)'or the faith as'<!' .(y.fte~ of doCfrin~,wh~,is,an entire:
fhanger to the exerclfe ot 'It III the heart. Did we mote
. ct&fefy e_xalmneoutre\Y~s from ,tim~ to' time,. ·~LDo-l.t~y:ori ;
the LOld in this or that partIcular? Am I going continually ,
of myfeJf) to rece,ivcoilt· Sf- his fuf'~ets?" we fi10uld feel
~ore .p.~rve!fullr t~e .impo}~ancC:,of thj,s dd:~i~~:o~;, ~nd f!!i:h.
m{G0o, the finguhr;.butmikh"a,t<fpl1ed p,r.mclple of aOhn.,
ftY-in,"beIiig" 'wiciugnt into ou'f· wnore·tQbdua;~wou!a
,
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under continual impreffions of the divine 'perfections; would ~
endear Chrifl: to us perPt:tuaJIy as a Saviour; would mortify
all tbat felf-fuffici'ent and felf-righteous pride, which is fo con-'
tr'ary to its nat,\lre, and would be accompanied with the fin- '
~refr integrity of manners, and the moH: genuine exemption
fl~m the fpirit of the world.
S,\lch, I have abundant evidence for faying, was the life of
Mr. Howiud. He knew well the force of that Scripture"
" He that fpared not hjs own Son, but delivered him up for'
us all, how {hall he not with him alfo freely gi ve us all ,
things ?"* His 'calamitous and involved circumftanct;s had,
doubtlefs, amidfl: all the jollity of convivial intemperance,
brooded over his heart, and embittered his fpirits'with many'
a deep corroding care; but after his heart had found peace
in Ch-rift, he was enabled cheerfully to leave all his affairs
in the hands of a gradous Fat~er, and he paired through fuch
"fcenes of d;ftrefs and perple~ity, as would have faddened any
that was.unacquainted with God, in a child. like gaiety, and
~ fimple compofure. He felt God was with him, his fure_
friend and everlafting portion. He'could truft him in every
exigency, and he was never difappointed. His little pittance
of earthly (uppon t was providentially continued to his'
death; and his experience afforded, even in tllmporal things,
the" truth of that fcriptural adag::, ~~ As thou haft' believed,
r
'
fo be it done unto thee."
Once feeing a gentleman's carriage, he could not but reBect, with lively (enfations of gratituJ~, on the ble.ffed'change
which had· taken1place in the 'Ourre of his own affections.
He had been ufed to place happinefs in (cen'es of wordly
grandeur; he found it now Within, and exulted in the pro"1peet of eternal bIifs, which was ever before him. I ne\'J:T'
faw any man more completely dead to the world, and, more
evident! y demonftrating to all mankind that his affections
were fixed on things above.
He fuffered much in his bodily health in the latter part of
'his, ,life, which gaye him an opportunity of exerci/illg the
ftrength of his faith in God '; and perhaps its fincerity in enabling him, to endure affiictions, can fcar~ be better defcribed
'£

Rom. viii. 3:2..

,t The innruments of,it wereJome of his. relations inO;freland, hy
W90fe care an~ libel'ality remittances were' Cent' to him from time to '

time. "
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tha'l1'by the following qtraet of a letter,' dated the J4.th
Qf May, ljS2.
-,
·.H I cannot expre[s the angui!b of body I have gone through,
fince 1-TIy lafi; racked with the gravel, lofs of relt,-loathing
of viCl4als, a continual thirlt, :nfomuch that my life was,
d,efpaired of for between three and four months: But God,
whq'is rich' in mercy, has in a great flleafure removed my .
affiiClions,_ and [pared me a little longer, to liip out his
praifcs, and enable me again to rejoice in his holy name. I
was oftcn, during my affiiClions; calt down iniJJy foul j but~
blelIed be the God of my falvation) he refrefued me at times
with the confolations of his h,oly lpirit j and fure 1 am that ,
hewi-Il never leave norforfake me~ My beloved Sir, 1 find
myfelf a learner in -the Lord's way, ;md ,when my faith i~ _
tried, I am weak and helplefs.But the Lord is my helper,
a~d 1 !c:now he w'ill keep me from iniquity? and prefuve me
to his everJafiing kingdom,"
'.
. IV. Charity is the crowning grace if a Cbrijiian. Let it'
not ,be mifiaken for humanity or ;ilms-givirtg, bOlh of which
may exift, in a great degree, without one gr.lin of it. Let
it be con'lidered as fynollimous with Lov E, aprinciple implanted in the hearts of believers only by the fpirit of God,
and which ,mlfkes God its firlt objeCl, and 'froth him, and for:
his fake, defcends in its exercife to his church, and to all hiS
creatilfes. In this I Mr. Howard feems to have had few
equals. Bis affeClions were ever on the wing towards -his
God, equally lively and lteady, and left him little inclination
to conve~fe on any fubjeCls but thofe which were purely
divine. In gratitude, 1 have never feen any t.hing that I .
know oHo remarkable. 'You could not do him the leaft
ferv.ice,-but his mind was warmed with the molt thankful'
fenfations. As he looked on me as the infirument through
whom it pleafed God to '~turn him from darknefs to light,
and from the p0wer of ~atan, to God," his affeClion to me
was unbounded, and I hope, while I live, to reap the benefit
of thofe, prayers, which, in the benevolent efTufions of his
foul, he conllantly poured out f9r me at thetbrone_<?f grace.
,He had.-not ind~ed mucq opportunity to demonfirate the
greatnef~ of his charity by his aClions. His increafing bodily
'infirmities, and his low cil cum(la"nces, fuffirient~y account,
for tllis; ~nd yet his whole deportmen~ and converfatioll
were fo full of love, and in a way fo evi,dentlygenuine and.
cQnfifte~t) "~ to'leave no ~Qubt ~n the mind h,QW 11:rong ';ll1d
>
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pun;. th-e heavenl-yt flame\mmt w'ithin. He even"P;fnf~rfotj
the converfton of ftnners.
W IthoLit dweHi;lg.()l1' .thepains'
hC'i.t<mkin' his way, and the many 'proofs -.of'hist\fuptn%r
cll'arity, w.hKJ.h are more t'afily underftood.'by"trt..fefwho [,IW'
. and.·heaFd them, than- defcribed to others, I !hall mentiDn
what::no-w-I\ci;- before 'm€:', ·his care' f<ir the· beft intereih -of'
hl&-frierids and'feta~ions.··
.
In a letter, dated, Dublin, April 3; 1778, he..fays," Your
very :w·elcome.letter'l c0mmu-nica~ed to my ·few 'friends,here,
ancl.Iabtilured to -imp.re!5 on their minds the great truths theFe,:"
, ja cONtai-uedj nor am·I without hope. but that it will b- pro-· .
dQclivC' 'Of -m'uch good~ One '~f'm Y!friends ·told me that, thefe
was'one part of ir whi2h mach-affeCted him, nafRety, That'·
• aa ull'€on verted foul would find- no 'plea[u-re, even if he eouId .
ftf'a1 \ imo heave-n, If. it ·was . ind'eed truth~ that;- w~ fhould- 1
lew-e in ·the next world tAe:.fame things-·w-hicli we-tlie here,-·
a changed heart, he thought, wa,abfoluterl' neeeffary:for his eveFlafting: happinefsi I a{[ured' him' thts was- --reat!y ·the
cafe, and· exhorted him to -lofe -nt}' time, blit-humble him:!(!lf
bMofe God, and reek this·great chang(!/'
_
-His' benevOleilt '·fpi'm was' extr.elrtely· defirol1s· -that! the- l
wonders, which God had- de ne for·his foul, might be~kJiown'
ta thafe: who had known only his days' of wickedrfufs' 'and vanity.~ Hence,' in a -ietter;·dated~S€(5tembe-f· 19, -17-74',' he;l
tl}Us~expFdreS' -hilmfe1H- H After' it £h<lll pleafe-· God· that4-'
can' either deliver 01'- fend you the account 1 have' carefully ~
an.d---tru-Iy -put--to'g~theF;'You will be the'befl;'judge-"hclwctoJ
.'proeeed', asvl iliall"leave -it "'hall V to you.
I -am- very ap'"
prehenfive,as 1 had fuen -a Ia:rge"acquaintance::in Ire1and,.that,they will have fome'Curidfity to-read-m-y,life' and coh-:
verfKln.' - And as I had large dealings and·aGquaintance'with-:
- Papitt-s) many of whom-have: a zedl'!or God, but not according!
to'knowledge, -1 have ke-e~ dean from giying them any offence~"
bUt hive ·£tuck dofeit to-the-neteffi-ty of;the rege-neration."
So:deep-!y had-pe iea-rnt"St..,patt1's maxim, to -" bewm~ all,
tMngs -to all' men, 'that 'he :might by 'alhneanS'Tave-foim,l,"
May' his prudent·and tender conCern for louls-be-tilefred with:}
fome fuccefs- through- the channel of this puhlication'! I ~aU.
think th'e: contempt· of many ·to' be ri<thl~' ~repa:id 'oy 'the ,con~-
verfion of one.'
I have feldom·{ectl:ma're'brautiful.uifpiays uf the depth ot:l
hUmble 10ve-than'th'Bfewhion 'appeadn' the -foll<rw'l1Jg te~-;;-,
tdu:1:s{> which l'ha-ve'K- lttted~from'his -paper-s. t, 1 'hey rdat-e}
to
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to his.conduCt toward a-.bwther of his,--Both'Tb~:fo¥e·his j~on
verfi0'l <1111 alrer.
The tj-'anfactions:beJween them aeferve
not th" ,.U'<Hc·lwtice ; 'it is' the fpifi[ ofhu'mbl'e charity !n Mr.
Howard 0'-: auoned by them, which alone ca'H:~d6r uur"atten~
tiQn. ,}IaVllJ:g ·inent'lon:ed·fome favours :whi'ch ·he·:had rec:;eived-Jfr:Qm him, he makes,this reflechon on his ow,n bafenefs: ," .Such br<~therly' ;krndncifs ,oughtto.ha've end€a-f.ed
hilTI to me; ..infi~ad of this, .my vik heart ,was fined iwirll.
.envy <1-gJl.ipfi hiro,. f(lr .fi·illding between.me aI1n iounle(eafe{!
hrother?s .fortune."- " When .m y ,Yir.tnth· ,ai,)~ted, 1 -6ft~n
-w.dhed :tOlbe )reQonclled'; . no;:withfiandln.g,:l ~und 'a fedet
, .~,Jjl.v}.' .l.1d)'.tkijlg.~inhin.m.e, ,which ',1 {':Vas:.nGt ><{b~e te -get ov-er,
r,wltil~:.J.wa,s in my' na1iur.al ihiJe ;-But .glory 'be ·to j-::fus
?.ro¥, R:ed~~01e.r, who'has:puliid, Jllre.~ en-venome(Hfr,ing -of'ellv'y
<ctlntl ete.rr:<).l death nut of-my ..wre:trchetlJf~u\,. Ra.I-i.ngj.j.t 'tb his
. ~f.Qfs,..and taklllg away th~.enm~t-y thar- ex.tfre·d· Dllt-Ween''!rie
~nd.J.n:Y. G0d l as well.as rbetw,een. me[;lln~.my l1e~gheour; ilid
..t:mtb!~a -me. to'lbe .healiti~Y. ,J;ecouCi.lea. to Imy €\~a-F .bro~her~-irid
_to alL:mank1nil. Wiiihnfuame 1 .confefs 1 tf.~ated ·him··un-Yt'o.r~hily. May rbe:I1otd look dow;[L0!f'hi.m:,in 'r:nercYi.a-nd
.:Si.ye bim, ev:er.y n~edJuhhleffing in .thi&"life, :a11<t'a e:r~wwof
glory in the world to come."',
. "','
.~
. , ",
X~I\JS Di v.lneJd~venef.i, ~nce felt.;m ·~y~'f{)ld.,. pr~dttce~ ,a
tUl,e torglvene{s of our fell:ow-cl'eatut~.':.1 lfay; a·-true -fot•g:tV~ll~fs. Had any. fll1e atked Mr. HioWMd',4,nJfl-is»unreglOlJerate flate, Whether he did forgive hlS'.orGthei'-'he"wolila
·p(Qbablyihaveanfwded 'rn.the affirmatiite~ The li'ght,-bOW"3~.yer.., wi\l:h whicb he !Was .afterwards fa-Y'01irt:d~'€on-vificed1iim
_of<:thelc0ntra'ry. _.It ifs ~to !be feared"-th~t::flumbers, who f'ay
'-:they for.giv.e and love. their enemies, do -dreadfully _deceive
~·themfelves~ This evidence of grace, the fe-al fcirgiven~fs
of!njuries-, feems one ..of t~e pe~liar mar~s .of.vitaheJi~ion•
.It ls~cer:ta'Ully much eafier to fhe~ove to,a thuufand fnends
th~!1 to oue e~emJ; 'a6d thofe profe1Tors of'godlinefs, who
:f.e.~l.themf€lves little difpofed to ~elifh the track Of thought
:;to :which I lWould here lead them, ar·e· defiFed to lend a f~r
.ous~~ar to him whom tJ{ey profefs to -receive as their'Savi..
. .Q!u,~l1d weigh w~ll his words' in Matthe.W xviit. 21. to the
.end, ,;md in 'Luke' v i. :3~.

I
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T has been the judgment of rome"~ that the age welive in
, is peculiarly an age of infidelity., Whether it' be fo' or
not, we are taught in the· IJ.oly Scrtptux:es that men's he<frts
abound wita unbelief, and that the Cpirits,work is to conv,i'nce
of ,the fin of unl7elie£. Can ,th'is,'work be- done more,etfectutllally than-by revealing to the mind, what fin and fatan,' darkens, the bright Clvidence of the great truths of the gofpel?
Qne"paffage has forcibly ftruck me in this rerpeCl:. John. 'xIx.
,31-37. (Let me earnefily, befeet:h yeu, dear Reader, to
. tu~n to the pa1fage and confider it). There is fl,lch a Ii!efs
-of e,videnc~ heap~d toget}1er in thefe few verfes, that, .it ·is
marvellous we are not !truck with the eviLof this deftruGt~ye fin.' How c~n ,men read fucn conyinc'ing .-evid~9ce to
4Jch l,l1arvdlqus 'faSs;, i;\fld talk of the gofpel's wantlD!ffal'th~r. proof 1 How can men look on fuch clof~ conneaed ar..
gumeJ:lts, fuc,h conyi.ncing logic, and not feel anY'n;Jifgiving
'at heart, len they thould qfj1:nd ~lmighty God by refufing
to believe fo great fal vation ? • ,-_
,
~\
, ': '. permit me t.oJay open the teil:ilnony .of Jerus he re 'given•
. ~he faCts ~ecor4ed fire two; lid!" -that. the legs of J efus were
.not br0ken, ~~Qugh pe\"miffion was obtained to break them.;
.fecond, that his fide was pierced by and forthwith came thereput blood and water. The perfon that relates there faCls
Was an eye wltneJ$, and afTens the truth 'of them. He wrote
fome time after the,~vents; but he had a very lively remembrance of them \?efore his mind at the·time he wrote. For
Jays, He knoweth that he faith true. And'Jefus. when
. talking ofthe fpirit faid, he thall bring to your remembrance
all things; &,c. John xiv. 26. This evangelift had an affurance, an inwa,rd divine a{fuqac~, whereby he knew that
the faCts he recorded were true. He wrote that we might
_believe~ He wrote by infpiration of God.
And tbat fame
,fjJirit, that gave;h.im :to kIlow and remember thel-faas he recorded, _a]fo brought to his mind two 'prophepies exprefsly
relating to there two events, written by different proppets.
Pr. xxxiV.-20. and Zech xii. 10. Both manifeHly fulfiled in thefe tranfactions. - The fpirit gave him to remember
thefe prophecies, at the time. he had a li vely remembrance -in
his mind of the events, and,gave him alfo to .!cnow- by faith
•
' .
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the certainty of their appll<;:ation to Jehovah, C~rifl: erus.
And moreover the man thauelates there things was one'that
fuffered banifnment for his teftimony of t~e Lord J erus. He
WaS the difciple whom J erus IOI'::.-d, who fa w the glory of
Chrift on the mOllnt of transfiguhtiol1, and the agony of Chrift
in the. garden of Gethfamene.
.
'
The fame tranfaetiolls were before typifie~ : the fif{l:, that
related to the bones of J efus, was Tet forth by tlie pafTover
lamb. A bone of him {hall }10t be broken, Ex. xii. 46.
J ehovah-J eCus expired 01'1 the day on which the paflover 'W,lS
flain, and the apoftles fay , Ghri~ ,<?ur pafTovcr was flain for
us.'. A[.ain, by faith Jofeph gave command cOllcern.ing his
bones, I,Ten. L 25. J ofep.h is commonly acknowledged to
be a type of J efus, and in this reTpeet the type holds good.
The fecond circum{l:ance, namely, the water and blood [flat
flQwed from the f.i.de of Jerus, was typifi~d under the law by
the water of purification and' the blood of fprinkling. And
by the fountain opened for fin and uncleannefs. 'By bltiod
and water the faims of old drew rtigh unto God. Arid fo do
we, but we dnlw nigher than they, for the veil is now rent,
when Chrill's flelh was rent. For i~ is through his rent
flefh that we draw nigh to Goll, when we difcern by faith a
Covenant God in Chrifi: (from vyhofe fide' flowed, blood and
wa~er), reconciling the ~orld. unto himfelf.,' no;ri.!!ltJU~rflg
their trefpllfes, the ,wallill1g of the water of pacificatIOn,
even a renewed heart and th.e blood' of fprinkling communi.
eating peace to .the confcience. And then thre~ agree ,in
one telEmori y~ that Re that beIieveth on the Lord Chr:ft
'hath everlafting life. The Lord create more faith in our
hearts, and blefs tbere lines to that end., l\.rU.en and amen.
Nj"Vi01}O~,t

•
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THE ORIGIN AND ANTI,Q.UITY OF THOSE DISCltlURSE3
"ENTITLED SPITAL S;ERMONS.

I~ the year 1398,

K., Richard havin~ procured from Rome
confirmation of certain ftatutes and ordinances, he caufed
the faid confirmation to be read at St.' Paul's crofs, and at St.
Miny Spital, in fermons before all the people. ' PhiJip Malpas,
fheriff, 1-439, in the 18 Hen., V II.gave twenty iliillings ay,ear to the preachers at the Spital. Stcphen !,'orfter, mayor,'
,
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in 1454, 'gave forty fumings 'to the preach~rs at the Spital a1'lO
~t St. Paul's crofs. St:,. rv.IaFy Spital, {food iN here 'spi"t.al
. f'luare'now is. A piut'"of'!:he church:':yara be'1~ngil'lg to .t'firs
hoipilal 'l\ras re'vered frolll t~e reil: by a brick,. w~lI, .with a Bor.
'.,j>it trofs therein ttomewhat like th;at in St, Paul's ·chlirGh'yard; theticallecl P:auts era!i;, mu~h abbut tile tpot "fllet-dJle
,tree
fl:'1nds on tht north-.eatl: liae) ; t1:t~re ""vas 'a'n aajoiIl.i,iig
'Mufe. two 'ftoiiesbigh, fot the'rpaY0r, aTaerm~il, .anJperlGns
~t dirriJJ~hor;,
hear the r~h1oAs preached in t'ne E"ater.
1101idayo. itw~s fqr a long ti\Tle a cu.ftOfrJ, on Good Friday
iil.th'~ Mt~rrroon,.for learned: men, appciin'te~ by tn~ Ple1lltes,
'to preach a fermona't St. -:Paul's· crots, 'treatin~ of, 'C'htiA's
~amon;; aM l,lPOn'tne three nex~ Eafter holidays, l\ifon,day,
Tuefaay, alld Weqnefday, others ufed to 'preach. in th~ Toren<)on at the aforefild Spital, (iin (he f\rticle of Chrift's 're1u1'''
rilticin ;' 'on Low Sundajr ~'ilOther leamect perton ·was. ta
fiiahi 'renearlal of tJi'e (9Hr fermons, and then cqmqHindi.ng
, them or reproving them, and that done,. he was to >ma,~e one
'h~im[eH. whicb weJe III all, 'fiv·e ferrnons in one. At tbe'fe
fermons, 'fo feverally pr'eachecl, 'the mayoi" 'and aldenlleh w~re
prefen't, inthfir.h'ibib: aild,{c~rlet.s,at St. 'Pau'l's Of! q00~ F:i·~~Y. accolIJpamed With theu' WIves, and at t'h e. Splxa1 III 'the
')JoJidays, exc'ept Wedl1efday'; and th,e Mayor, 'and Ihis 'bre·tbren,on Low SU-liday,cin rcadet, at 'St. Paul's Cl'ofs; This
,l'ulpit was' broke'J1 down. in the ,gmnd,' rebdlion. :Since ~be
,Ri;{foration, the Ea'fl:er Ser!TI0lls have 'been c0tltioued by the
'name o(S.pital 'SerrrlOFls' at St., Bride's.
..
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TH:E LORD's CU'R'5ING THE :gARREN
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FIG':1''REE.

Matt. xx~. 18,

20,

.'

and'Mark xi.

,

Z I;

ANY have prefumed ,ro call i~ qu~fiion the pr,oprjety
. .of this aCt 10f rou·r 'ad'brt~t>'le ISav'iQtl-r; fince it is de •
.elated the ,time of ,figs ~~ ,nQt ye.t come, hew c-oUo)ditDe
expeBed, fay t~ey, that the tree ~aU b~a:r fruit? . But it
is clear enough that it was in reality b~rren, and though
the tim'e 01 'figs was come., with r~fp'eC't,t-o t'reesOf
.!that 'defGri.prion t·J'l rgeNetal-, yet 1n t'h-is pan-icular tr'-ee i't
''tV'as n'6t, threfote'tae Loracurfed dr'conftgtfea it over,by tJJli'e
.word·of his flower,. 'to utter lblrrfe'nne'fs -a,nadctcay.. ~e-Vlil~
llsit may" has n&Hh'e Lord it fcive:reign right to ~ wh'a't'J:le

M
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will with' hi,s own? SbaU not {be jud'g? Qf ~ll the. e~rtJ:Ldo '
~ight? Can infini,te wildol)1 e(r? ft i,s imgojIibl e. :Sut th(~fe .
who are difpofedto fi.nd fault \vith the dtrpt'l1fat ions qf GQci
mM afk the fQ)low'ilJg qu~ftiQns, if they a,re dc;;tertI:liJ;1eq to
cavil,: why did God 'cafi: d,Qwn the angels (who ke.pt f).ot
their firf!: efi:ate) fro~ he;LV~n, referving t.hem 4nder; ch.a.i~s
9f d_rkpefs unto the j~dglJ1ent of t;he, great; qay? 2 Pet. ij.. 4.
and Jude 6. AND, AFTER P~RM.rTT:INqTHE {NTRANC.E
OF SIN, why did lw pars fente,nce I"tpon aIt lJ1en unto CQ!Idem1!at~qI\ i,n:, c~nfe:<:\~?"nc::e, there9f? Rom. ,v:' Why dm\Xn '
the an\eQI~uvli\l).wo~~d,' con{j~hlng the fplfltS of th~ adult$
at te.~fl to -that prt(Qj'C w:n~~e, hope' neytr comeS, and where
t~e fire IS not Gl!e,ri<;hed ?,"f Pet. iii.· 190, 2Q. W oy f<:,ld
Fir;e rro~ heave~ to ue1hoy the wicked inhabitants 'ofSc>dom,
. cauflng, them to endure the vengeance of eternql fire ,? Why
pta~.ll.~· Ph,araoh «nd tlie E;gyptians, qrowni.ng all thoe hoD; of
thein In'the Red Sea? ~xo~I. ~iv. \ Why ca,ufe the earth
to ope!) i}ng fwallow up D~than and Abir~m with aH their
(,:ompal)y,. and afterwa'td defhoy JjfiW~rds pf tou~teen thoufand' of . 'the Ifraelites fOT murmuring'?' Numb. xviL I
~en.d,f~r~n~~ ~ith fti?~s ~f <!~adly pqifon for their tufi and
!dolatl"Y,l 'N1,llJ:lb, ~~I;, Kill tpe pr~fli.rpptuous Uzzah.. fQr
touchin'~ the ark wi~11 - hi~ unhaHowed' hand; find fmite
59,QOO ot the BetbfhelTIitt;s for their' <;uriQfit)f
IoqkiJ,lg
i.l)to· that (<j.qed typ.e, of <;:;hrifi? 1 Sarn. vi. Deftroy 70,QQO
Qftbo pla.,g~~, b~c!~ufe' D~vid attempted to numbet the P€Qp,1e.3· ~Sa!I1. :((J\i. \Vpy devqtt; Plen, \,\,omen, 'and chlldre,n,
qfth.e cities of Ai; J~icho, !>.cc. to defiru.~ion? Bring the
c;!}il<iren Q( Ifrad into the promifedlal)d; then for their wic~
c;d~~fs; give thein up tohli'ndnefs, and hardnefs of heart, fa ~s
t.o ~dt in th~ forms ofgo'dlinefs, to <;:rucify the Lord of glory
hi-!J}.(eIfl."flnd to refifi: the Holy. Ghofi? Why did he cho~(e
the Gentiles, a people full of ignoran~e and idolatry, mak~ng
th.€!J1,wife \Into falvatioll? 'Alzd l~t theft. c.avillers know.that
~~ $irr;eth., not ~n. ac{,q1i.~t -if his matfers,
xxxiii.
Whp
• IS he that r.epheth agamft God? Rom. IX. 20,
,
j\g~in, le:t it be aiked, why he .loved Jacob, ah~ hated
Efal..\,o befo((:~ they were born, ere they haado,ne gopd. qr .
<ivil? M~l. i. Rqm. iit-: Why!}e choofes publi~ans a.nd fi~.
~!:r~.1 ijla,tlng thew heirs of grace and gJory~ while the decen,t
¥nd. pharifl\iq} are le.ft to perilh in the,ir own fufficiency and
f$<lf-righteo4fnef$? Why the gofpel is a favour of death untq
d~ath tu lome, and of life unto life to others? 2 Cor. ii. 16.-
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God having me~cy upon whom he will have_ mercy, and
compaffion upon whom hiwill have compaffion? Rom. ix. 15.
Why he fends: ·his fore juagments of wars, peftilence, and
· famine upon the. earth? Ezek. xiv. 21. "Vhy the wicked
, : £hall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God?
: Pf..ix. 17. ,Why he choofes the poor, the bafe and the
'foolifh of this 'World, and makes them heirs of the kingdom
_of glory, while he felects but few of the mighty, the noble
, and the' "rife? 1 Cor. i. 26, 28. _Then after fuch quefl:ions
· 'as thefe; they may be told that the Lord dols whatjoever he
• pleafes in the armies of heaven, and a.mongff the inhabitants of
· the earth, Dan. iy. 35. And, 'when they confide(thefe
things, and mark th::: awful difpenfations of Dod in his providence" ttHy may aft why the omnipotent JeJus c!trJed, the
barren jig-tree. And they may. be told that unlefs tliey re.
pent, they mufl: likewife p.erifh, Luke xiii. 3. If they love
_. not that fame Lord, tbey will be accurfed, 1 Cor. xvi. 22.
If they arc not born af~aiIi. of his fpirit, they can 'never enter
the kingdom of God, John iii. 3, 5. If they are' not wafhed
from their flns' in his blood; they have no part in his falvatidn, John xiii. 8.
.
-If, lio~evcr, fl:ill difpofed to ~ainfay, they may afk why the.
vifible Heavens and the Earth are referyed unto fire againft
the day of judgment, and perdition o( ungodly men' 2 Pet. iii.
7. when J...fus, the incarnate God, will feparate the regenerate from the unconverted, faying to the one "Come, ye
bl(:ffed ofmy Father" .jlnd to the other" g? ye curfed into
'. everlafl:ing fire prepared tor the devil ,and his aflgels," Matt.
· xxv. 31, 46. and if this win not fuffice, th~y may make one
further enquiry; why the whole c;ompany of' Heaven, Saints
and j\ngels, {hall Jing Hallelujah to the Lord God omnipotent, when the fmoke of the torments of-the lofl: {hall afcend
up for ever and ever? Rev. 19. and they will then fee that he
has power to fav,e and to defiroy.
~
,
. ~ow if this be uncharitablenefs, the Scriptures abound in,
theft: things. Let us then', infl:ead of prefumptuoufi y finding
fault, beg of God to grant us repentance unto life, enabling
liS to fIee from the wrath to come, making us heirs of eternal
life and glory, and giving us an intereftin and pdrticipationof
the tove,grace, and holinefs of God (fat.her, Son and fpirit)';
then !hall we know that all the works ofttie Lord mufl:,necef.
'farily -prai(e him, ',and that all his faints do blefs him, Pfal.
oxl v. 10. and though his works are great and mar lJ"\;!Ious, as
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the Lord God Almighty, yet j ufl: and true ar~ hi~ "way~, ~s the
,King of Saint~, Rev. ~\" 3.' may we then not be barr~n fig:'
trees, who are, to. be' cut cl"own as cumberers of the gio'und, but
feek the Lord while be may be found a- a S,aviou[, and <:all
upon him while he is near ·in his lOflg-tuffering and mercy.
" M<iywe experience his favour which IS life, aild his loving-k.indnets which is even better than life. And by patient ceminuance in well doing may we 'feek for gl )ty, and hono.urand I'm; .
mom,lit", and receive eterllallife.at the Gff as 11is Hee'Cove"::
reign ;),nd unmerited gift, a[Cl'lbing falvation to G0d and t\le
Lamb for ever. Amen.
'
Kent ·Road.
;
T. B.
&'11

OUERY
ON THE DECREE OF'GOD:· AND
..... ,
MORAL AGENCY.
'To the EClitor 'of the GoJpel Magazine.

MR.

T'

EDITOR,

.

RL'TH is butone thing." Yet men ha~ verydilFe,.
rent conceptions of it, fome efp•. ufing ,tbat as fuch,./
,which others p.olltiveJy deny. The.controverlies al:d different opinIons concerning it, cannot arife from any imper..
fection in its reveiatioJl, or a contradiction in its fyftem,
but a, .partial iglwrance in the contenders;. therefore the'
clearer our views the more apparent its harmony, and of
.courfe the fewer objeB:ions. ,ObjeClioFls t.o the real trutn
c.u::e but darknef~, whi.ch is difpe;-fed in that. degree in whidl
. the light of the f01 mer {hines with thde refleB:ions. I
.humbly beg your attention to a query, which has ,;;t. degree
of Qbfcurity in it; if. i.t be " taken for granted that God has
de"c~eed' every a~1:i()n of the human race, both corporal and
111ental, in time,':
.
.
How <lre the infallible decrees of God -reconcilable with
moralage?lcy? On what ground- will the fir,ally impenitent
frand guilty before God at the laR day?
.. ; Your refpected correlpondents Minimus or Mentor would'
do the caufe they profefs effential (ervice, would they con·dtfcend to employ theidhining talents in a convlctiv-e refo:.
lutiol1 of the above .queries.
H

PERADOLESCENS, /

( 3S:o )
THE PURrTY QF CH'RIST- CONSIDERED.'
if hisolFeriog ber a ~eep, for a burnt fac~ifiq: ~ he. fu~l
. bF.ing it a. male without a blemilh." ' .
.'
SHEEP is re ma,!:kable for its cleannefs,- b;~mJ~lt.in/;t1,
.
[u.b~jiliven~fs, and in itsclotl}jng, which become~ garmeritS for mankind.
'.
.
", Chrift, is- pe'rfe8:ly clean ~nd pun;, wit.hout fpot.
did nq {in, neither was guile found -:in his qJ.outh. And,:e
lcno.w that he ·was Q]~nifefted ~g take away Olif fins: a,nd Ul
him is no fin." Bad heoeen defiled with tlw leafi: pombl~
fbi!1 i the omnifcient eye of God would have dj[<;:e-j:n.eq it,
,his holi'efs mufi: h_~ve abomin;lted it, ,md his rigHteoufnefs
would have rejected ~im~ from appe~ring in his prefence?
either as a prie-i-t, or as a facri-fice. ,Bu~..bi&'untaif1too ·na01re,
his undefiled cOll.yerfa~ion:l his inVllriable conformity to
God's holy law; w-t'rt'!Jo imq)-1lcql~e, (0 i.nfin.,itely pure, fo'
'fuperlativeIy deliea~e, aud fo ,abfolutely c()mplete;. that the
flaming eye of Jehovah could not pollibly perceive. the lealt
derect~ The holy- [acrifice appears before the throne, wearing
this unblemilhable character; " The, precious blood of Chrift.
as.ora-lamb withfJut hlemiih,and:. withOut fpot." Yea•. fopet..,
fdl:, i~ he, that all his. chofen ft;l.nd unblameable.)n l}is :per.
feClion. " For fuch. an hig.h pridE became us, ;who .is holy,
harmlefs. undefiled, feparale from finners, made ~igher than
the heavens."
_Alfo Chrift was perfee:tly hflrmlefs, 'toward eve~Y' orea...,·
tur'e'•. ''- Becaufe he had done no violence." His language
was" put up thy fword into the £heath." And in his 4oth~ne,
he.faid to his dibples, t,' Ye. have heard that it hath be«A
faicl~ an eye for an eye, and a tooth for- ~ .tooth: but I [ay
I unto;you. that ye re/ifi llot evil."
Viohmce, fraud, or in..
juftice, were ut{erly foreign to his nature, to the offices i.n
which he was engaged, to the c.omm1ffion given h1rn, and to
the whole end ef his hf". As he fai,d, " For the Son of Man is
not coine to deftroy men's lives, but to fave tl\.em." No
harm e\ler came to any creature of G;od by his means. In
creation, ah thjngs were made very good., And though. it
.may. be [aid' of rome, " Good were it for that man if-he
had never been born :" the evil came not in their creation, it
com,.es from themfelves•. In the univerfal re[urrection, the
1;el~a{e. fr.om death will be grea~ and good. And-though
fome of them that £h'all come fprth of the graves, at the
."
hearing-er Afid

.

A

"who

ffhe l'uritJ'qf£hriJhonjidered•.

aBl

hearing of his voice; {hall, come "to the -refurreB:ion of
damnation;" thispr9ceea~not frGm the refurreWon tw1ii-c1l
in itrelf is an aCt of goodncfs, a great reaemption~, but from
the evH which .t:hemfelves have. done. The p.eJ;:ullar Weffings
of "life, ·faJviti~n ..gr:ace an'd glory, to his ?wn children, .neyer
brought the leaft damage to any of the reft of mankind,. .For
when he fays, "I pray for t.nem : . I pray not forthe wo'rId;"
n€ ne/er p,rays for evil to any creature. Though fome~ime"i.
he may pray tor righteous judgment upon enemies: hut that
is' the rccompence of· their .0wn evil. But it is impoffible
that C;hriIt's bleJf1ngs tG his own elect fhould· depriv.e 'QOf
. 9f the feft of-the world of any benefit whatfoever., or ,pro~lice an.y kina eff eVil 'to them :;..unlefs. through euY.;, th'er
tiurt ..themfelves; "like the ml!l.npurin,g fervant:, ,H5,~116rjl ).t
:Was faid, " Is thine eye evilbecaufe I am .good?" n.is[IDqereign dom,inion over the creation of God can harm no b~lnglS
feeing he ,is the prince of peace, and reigns ih righteoufhefs.
It is true, his authority obliges him to defend the innucent,
and do jufl:ice to the wicked; but the evil they fl!lfta~n :prGceed$ from their own rebellion; not from- the admin~fl:,rat4on
of ju:ttice. His judging the world at the Jafl: day, wben
~f nece.ffity he mufl:condemn the- wicked,. will not hurt
them in any wife:, ·it~wi!l~ only difcover what hurt t\ley
have dq;ne t\lemfelves, and render -.to" each one his proper
(hie. That everyone, may receive the things-done in his
'body.
.
;, "
-Jefus was'entirelydevo"ted i'nhumble fubmiffioh toMs Pather's will. Thcs, app.e"ars.t'I1lroo~h- the whole of his life, ad
tive and, paffive , U I came down from heave'l), not to.do min.e
" oW'nw-iH, ;blft the \v1l1 of ',him that fent m~. ' I feek neat
.,' mvire OWn wi'll~. 'but the will of 'the F atner lII'hich 'hath lent
"'me. .My meat is to do' the w.ill of hi'm th:~n Mlr me, ,and
" to 'fini'fh his' work. Th'lIs, 'we' have the fatis'faiStion to
. kn6w, ,that whatever is the "".LIl of God' "CQ!lcerl1ihg lfi'S
church', }efus will faithful'ly fulfil: and ,a:lfo, that eVery thiflg
Which the -SOh performs for 'his ChlItch, i;s according Jo the
will and 'a,Pprooati"ol1 ttf the Fafhe.r.Wheil ge came tolhe
dr'itl·kiITg of 'the trem'cndc)U>s dra~g'ht, he ctiesout, '" 0 my
" Father, 'if it.be,pomble, let this cup ,pafs from me: nevertrre,,'·le-fs, ndt<ts i Will, brrt .is 'th~u wilt•. He humb;led himfelf;
"'arid became obedient unto d,eatli, evt'm ·the death of .the
'., \::rots. And committed him'felf fo.hi!1l .thatjudgefh rlgh-
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teoully., Thus he was not rtlade a facnficaby compul£ion,
or confhaint; but in the fweetnefs of acquiefcence with his
Father's 'will, he voluntarily poured out hiS, foul un'to death:',
a facrifice acceptable and well pleafiilg to God; and an unde_'.
l!i.:ible pro,pitiation for our fins. " I delight to,do thy will, 0,
ilt my God. ',',
'
.'
, '
~::Ag.airi) Chrill: ~lothes his litt1", ones in his-Own raiment.
" -,(~:1:fprdd' my !kirt 'over thee, and covered thy nakednefs.
~ne HMy one Of God iriforms us, what garments he wear.') ;
- and" Wh~l)ce he. receivt:s them. "1 will greatly rejoice in the
., Lord;-mytfoul {~all be joyful in my God, for he hath clothed
.t me with ihi: garqJents of falvation ; he hath c<1wred mG with
u th~ robe of righteoufnefs," And the fame robes, he putS up~
~ <la his !=hildren. " Surd'y £haJlone fay, In 'the Lord ~ave I
« 'rrghteoufnefs and £t~ength." He is made righteournefs, to
all that believe. And henc~ the Apo£tle exprefTes his
earnefl: defire~to be found in him; not having his, own righteoufn'efs, but that which is of G xl, througn faith in Chri£t.
In this rClbe, the, faints appear' with boldnefs before t:le
judgment f~ar, and in this' g-arrnent, they are both accepta.Me to, God, and agreeable to one another. "The -k'ing's
et daughter i~ all glorious within: her clothing is of wrought
« goJd. She ihali be broucrht in to the- king in raiment of
U
needle work.
<>
PROSTRA rES.
U
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QUERY RESPECTING THE SOUL OF CHRIST.
To the Editor of the Gofpe~ Magaz.ine.
.
DEAR SIR,

/

1HAVE long b~en a perufer of your vialuable Mifce1lany,
. and have been peculiarl v profited fro'm the writings of
fevera1 of- your correfpondents, and have frequently feen
diffiql].f que£tioDs an[weresI, much to my fatisfaClion and
comfort.
".
"
'
My rearons furaddreffing ,you arethefe: I have been much
perplexed lately in mind-refpeCling the true meaning of the
middle c1aufe of: the loth :verfe of the liiid. chap. of lfaiah,
,the words are thefe, "When thou /halt make bis foul an oifer, iTlg for fin:'
. _
.
,
The perplexity arofe from this quet y, " Was the offering, that is his SOUL, human or di-vir1C:'
,
Should any of your corrofpondents feel themfdves, difQ
pofe<ho anfwer thiS Ouery, none will be more thankful
than
Y (!lurhumble fervant,
Grantbam, OG!. 17, 1801.
SERENA.
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THEOLOGICAL REVrEW.
I.

The Songs of Zion, prilvipally defigned for Ihe ufe of Churc,~tJ ·'tr1i4
Congregations dijJingu;/hed 1'.1 tbe Name 0/ the G:hi/·ren of ZioN: rom.
p~d, colletied, and correZted, by th.? RNJ. Jeremiah Learlloult Garrett,
P. R. To v.'hich are prefixed, fame remm·kaiJL Men/Gin of t~e Lije of
the Aut~or. .Embe/ijbed ·with a jlrlki;;g Copper-plale Likeneji of the: Ifuthoro 3S. Jordan.
. .

_WITH thegr~at increafe of.religious profdIion, we fhould be h~·p.·
py to perceIve that th( life, powtrl and purity, ot the gofpe!
kept pace with it; and that humility, decency, and urbanity, were. its
attendants; but,lo tar from thefe principles and its effects being general,
we have to lament the decay of vital godJinefs amongfl' us.
Nor is this' to be wondered at, when we obfcrve fuch a number of
Minifrers preying upon the <credu'lity of the ilfiteJate, who, in point of
~apacity as preacl1ers, are unlit, totally unlit, to be whippers-in to. a.
charity fchoul, vr to fay Amen, at the fag end of an ordinary of Newgate's Cermon.
We.cannot frand to.paUiate; it is a glaring faa, th:lt we have fuch
pretenders to the faned miniltry :l.mong us; who /lot only touch .~he
ark of God witk unhaliowed hands, bUJ, in a ma'1ner, inflllt common
fenfe, and irrefragably prove the vitiated talte,of the religious coumiunity, ~d the utility of a work
this kind to detect impolture, ;;nd pull
off tbe malk from ignor';lnce, impudence, hypuclify, and prefltmption.
Such conceited pretend~rs to religious knowledge caft forth at tilJ)e~
a cletefrable Ipawn, which would be ~ifled in the birth, were it not for
the 6bfretrical hand of leme mifguided enthuGaft, who fervcs to give a
pa([port to the wildeft excentricities, fo. as to enable thole trifling pedlars to open warehoufes, to expole their. ftock to public view, and whole
exit' is generally like a tallow candle, going off with an' intolerable
french.
Thefe thoughts have f.pontaneoully arifen from our reflections afte~ peruling-the: life prefixed to the hymn book-here noticed. We du not at. tach to Mr. Garrett the above ddcription, we know nothing of him as
a Minill:er, we did not fo much as hear of his name, u'ntil within the le
few weeks; we hope he is a different perfon in his preaching, from wh~t
'he here exhibits from the prels. In reading his life, we turned f<veral
times from it wi.th difgult and abhorrence; and we addrcfs him in this
public manner, if he be feriom in his profeffion of religion, to call in,
with all fpeed, as many of this ahomina~1e performance as he call, and
to beg pardon of Go.d for luch a daring and'ralh attempt to al'pear
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Hoping that he ..,ill take this advice, we will refrain from nlotting
our pages with extracts, a detail of which- would putfemllle chaftity
to the blufh, and caufe the infidel to laugh and blafpheme, and hoJd up
. the writer to the detel!ation of the decent part of the community.
Before we dole our remarks, ws call1:lOt help _Doticing, Ihat there is
a' pecuTiar rage at
preient diy, for writing of Jives, memoirs, and
a.l1ecdotes,: this modern friJ1pery is made a vehicle for gratifying t~e
pridll, pompofity, and caprice, of the human hreaft; inlomuci1, that die
vain and fell' C{)nceited aie feldom 'lble to refift it. It is of ng ftrvice
to remind them, that, though hiograp,hy is the moll: llfeful and amll!in.g
department of'literature, when it is properly executed; yet, when It
dwindles iOlt) a trivial detail of ridiculous ftori~si p.ert, cpicions, and
, VOL. VI.
.
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trifling anecdot~s, it ~ofes the utile et duIce: its advantages and charms
are tarnilhed; and, iIll1:ead of the manly exert.ife l!;Jd difplay of the fupeI'ior faclllties, we are i'nfulteu- with lrudies for fchool beys, al1d amufe.
ments for children.
_
'
"
ll; Unwelcome. <[,hought; 10 the Religious Wodd ill the Nineteenth C eIltUlJl.
'.
(Continued from No. 68 )
. ' ','
"In thefe luke-warm d:ys of infidelity and indiff.:rence, w~, are, furpriCed to meet with fuch· a w~rm cln'npion a' the ailth.or of this
performance. Toe !UbjeRs treat~ of are of the higheit impor~a!1cc,
a-nd, though the produtlion is not withollt blemilhes, n,verthelefs they
are venial, as they proceed tram an ardent delire to fee the trutf" as it
is in },Ius, efhb)ilbed ~o the del1:rtlaion of every falte fyl1:em. He will
allow of no palliation or extenuation to the prejudice of veracity. III
his fUpp.OEt of a fpirit of imp:utiality and freedom, he difcovers a re·
dundancy of thought, an exuberance of fancy, and a viv.acity not oftell
to ,he imputed as a fault to mo-lern writers.
,We Ilull give an extraa or two more, which we think wil~ afford
fatisraaion to our readers, a1\d thereby rend"r any apology unnecelTary
for the length of the quotation. On preaching of the gofpel,)vIr. Carter has. the following remark;
" The,principal, mea\1f which the Lord hH yet ufed is pl1blic.,preaclt~
iag-It hath plealea God hy the foolilhnels of preaching to fave them
that believe; for which purpofe' he faith':":'r will. give you pal1:ors ac, corlling to mine heart, which !hall feed you'witl! 'knowledge and under1'bnding. Publi~-preaching the everlal1:ing gofpe! is not impoling Chritl:
and falvation upon any man, nor offering Chril1: and falvation to any,
man j' for that man aB:s an infult who offers to give that which he has
110t, efpecially in the caf" of heart-felt dithefs; qnd he af\:s a gre'lt 'part
in thiever;o, who offers to give that which is not his own; and the world
rnay'be delied to prove that any man, prophet or aroitle, or any other,
were' empowered to offer Chrtit, and falv;nion by h i m . '
" That man preaches the Goipel who d(;line~ wha~ the Golpel is, ana
forms the fchel11e of his initruaions upon the principle of its ~ternal reality, and the certainty of his own perfonal interel1: in it for falvation,
and his [~cUl'ity by it to eternal life. The everlaiting Gofpd may be
conlidered as a revelation of Jehovah's eternal determination to fave the
'elea, and how this determination is to he accomplifhed. The Gorpe~
is called the cr.uiJdom of God, becaufe infinite wilaom planned it; an,!
the powtr Of: God, becaufe he worketh all things after the counfel of his
own will: then to preach the Gofpel in the fpirit of it, is, I l1:, To propote to the underftanding of the people for their approbation the
complete and all-fufficient atQnement of Chril1:; without an irftefeft in,
which no man nn efcape the damnation of 'hell: 2d, To, defc'rihe the
work of the Holy Spirit in applying the atonement, and the general
views and feelings, of poor linners under his operations tiil they know'
-t'hey h:we 'redemption through the blood of the Lamb by the forgivenefs
of lins; 3d, fo· grou<1d both the one and the other upon the teltimony
.of the "cloud of witne{f"s, and the record God hath given of his fon iIi the
Jaw of Mofts. and in the prophets, and in the Pia/ms, as well as in t~at
ble{fed part of die Bil1je called ~he New 'Teframent; indeed the lat,ter is
'but an explan\ltion apd confirmation of the ..former. and both. ~gi-~ in
tefrifying of Jefus, and falvation fol' finners through ·hi,s precious
blood,."
The
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:. The' following- reprehen!ion will be feafo~,.ble to many of 'our prei':
'tended EvangeLcal telchers-; "To be !ilent in refpeR'of the grand and
leading doEl:rines or the eV'erlafl:ing Gofpe!, fnch as 'et!:mal eleCtion and
predtitilHtion, of particuldr per/ons to el'erlalling life j and to be Glent on t!le fubjeCl: orthe etemal union of Chri!t with, his whol~ eleR bo,
dy; and on that of the rullnefs of tne Godhead ,dwelling in him for the
unalterable and etemal farety of that. body in everlalbng (alvation; and
on that of his complde atonement made by death, to redeem and'deliv,er
thofe dear l'bjeRs of his love rrom law and.ju!l:ice, from !in and dS::llh..
,from hell and the grave; and to be /ilent on the fubje.:l of the Sp,irit.
of God fprinkling the confcience with blood, and !ealing the hei)'~ ot
the grace. of lite until the day of eternal redemption; and witl1effing
with our' fpirits that we -are the children of God; and to be !ilent, or
[eldom mentioning, ,.and never ihewing' the bldl"dne{s of receiving the
-ab(olute p,romifes. of God, t)lat nothing a1all by any means -hurt 1;Is-:"
',th,at,he will give grace and glo~~~tha~ quI' bread Ihall be given us, ,!nd
'OIJr waters fure-that not a hair of our hea~l. !hall p'eri!h-that whofoevel' toucheth us toucheth the,apple of his eye-that we Ihall nevhr perill!, neithe" !hall any pluck us out of his hands-that we {h3.1I fee Jefus
t11.e king (of Zioll) in his beauty; and to be !ilent about the cQ,yenal1t
of grace well ordered, in all t~ings and fure, and of the people's name)i
being written iR the book of lif~" ?-nd of the promifc and oath of God,
two immutahle t~ings, ,in (b0I11'of) w!lich it is impoffible f6r 9~d tf>
lie; to be !ilent in thefe things is to be (at leaO:) h~lf overcome; but
~o el(pl.ode thele, a.nq itigmatife, oppole, and perfecute fuch as confefs
, the',lleto be JIlore pr,ecious t~an gold, is a proof of being overcome
~ore than h~Jf." , .
,
His thoughts on death-are [lln to the p.oint. t<c It mu~ be aJlcweil
that there is lom.,ething in death, or dying, folemnly <lwfuJ to every
man; but the difference between the death of a ,faint, and that of a !i11.ner, in refpe2t both to views an'cl circnmil:ances, almofl: exceed, Cakl\laJ:ion; and n.o,t, much Id's f.o between the dying of a weak believtr and
a man t>ftahli!hed in the 'grace of Go,\' SOme m,;n ~re d"iven ,away in
• _their VlLi,ckednefs as, iQ 'le whirlwind, with a11 the fury, horror, and
wrath of men fen!ihly damned- ere they reach the j~w5 of the grave; and
(oine, according to the cantillg langu~ge of the d3.y, die like lambs,'
,vel)' Jllbmiffive, very willing,. and very refigned: th~ir liltllt' departUl:e,
is geoeralLy. taken, by thole who !lave ,not an acquaintance with the
,blood, of Chrift" as a cerqi n prelude to glory, althpugh they never could,
in life giv'e one proof that they, w.ere c!.eanfed frg"m their ir:iquity,
'," The eternal God hath ftamped this iilence it! death' as a certain
mark of reprobation-There are 1,0 bandJ in their death. pfalm lxxiii, 4.
,A falfe peace is as'eatiJy,retained in death as obtained i!1, life'; for;
where there is no blood, there is no b!9~ting out of lin, and where there
i~ 'no blotting out, !ins are retained j, and Jefus has [aid:""'I go my VI,ay,'
'an~ ye anll reek ~e, and iball die jn~your !i'ns. Whithe} fgo ye can~ ,
natcome. John viii. ZI,
",
•
'..
','
. «Some, even heli~v:ers, ~pp-roach t,9 ,el'\gage WIth thls !'all: enemy,
death, a~ if they had no hope beyond' ~he ,grave, as if there was no _8:,lm
ifi Gilead, nor phyGcian there; as' if thi~ l'eriQling world, to, ,be
·buillt ~ith fire, was' all the heaven they wiibed i or ra'th~r; as. if ih'ey
never
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n~ver were in «xperience at the 'end of that cOlnmandn1ent \vhore lett_er •
killeth, and whofe fpirit curkth everyone that continueth not in all
thidgs in the book of the law to do them. I(rriay be s>hjeaed that all
ciil'politions art not' alike, with a thoufancl etceteras.-But be it knowll
that, though wicke<lnel's- abounrl awiully ani extenlivdy;' yet"as i.n
water face .,niwe'eth - to face, (0 the heart of man to man; and the,
g.-acf of Gqd in principle and power is the fame; and the Spirit of
God, who.i~ the agent of that grace to man, is t:'e fame God over all
blelled 101: e"ermort-Amen
" And (;'lJ)e confider dl'at,) but as a Hep from -one Hate to another;
but a~ cromng a na,TOW rivulet j but as dropping alleep; but as twinkling or glancl g .rhe eytc from the moon to lhe fun; but:ls what!.
" To burlt the chains with {weet l<-lrpriJe,
"-And in my Saviour's image rile.
.
WATTS.
"By thefe remarks 'the Writer does not -!TIean·to' fuggeft that death
is experier~cel! ~,y many, il any, trlle believers withoot a due confider'_
ation of tOe lolemn period j but, Oh the fubfequent glory of dying
in the Lord! ~orne have a gljmple'Ilow of that on whic~, in the fflll
blaze of undoucled and cverlaHing light and glory, their raviihed eyes
fuall folly meet, a,'d their free-born -jouls Ihall freely and fully embrace
when loole rrolll tl19fe finful chains of fleCh and blood, of which,' he
WhO had half-landed on that bf'i .:.Eul Chore hath faid, But y~ are come
(Rfadn, !nark, it is not ye may, nor ye :hall, but ye are come) unto
MOllnt SiOil, and U;1tO the city Of the li'Ving God" the hea'Venly Je,.ufalem,
and to all 1111lumemhle company of angels; to the general ajJembly and ehur;h
of rhe ft/p-bo)"J/ ,,-,)bieb are w,.itten iil hea'lJ~n; and to God, the Judge of
all, and to the !J.irits '1{ jufl mm made pe,.fell; and to Ye/us, the medi.
ato,. Ii/ the new co·vena"t j alia to the blood oj fprinklillg, that fP~ak~th
helfe,. thillg. IhM Ihat of. Abel. Were it not for the flckly ftate of the
church, it would be wonderful that any man, and efpecially a miJlift~r,
1hould treat this fublime fuhjea with colel indifference, and more,fo,
that a bit "f,bread and a drop of wine lhould be thought to foften 'tlle
pangs of death, allay the heat Elf the fcor~bing wrath of God in the
ji: ner's conlciellce, and be miniftel'ed as an indifpenfable duty, ana
cert~in requdite to a future world of bli(s.
" Theii- wllo know' hat they are complete in Chrill:, frequently find
iil the article or death, that the ma~dened powers of Hell are im1efati.
gable in their att~mpts to harafs the departin~ foul: But, will God
the Father, who chofe the man from e~rlafting to eternal life; or wiJl
God the Son, who redeemed him from all t-he_powers of lin, death, ahd
hell j or will God the Holy Gholl:; who hath tranllate::l him out of the
'kingdom of Satan into that of (:Toil's dear Son, leav~ him in pis laft moo
ments? Or will Iti'"el's triune Jehovah leave himfelf without a wirnefs
'in the man, that when he walks through the valley of the ihadow of
'death he will be with him, and that his rod and ttaff Chall comfort him"?'
- 'None will have errron-tery enough to anlwer in the affirmative but that
wretched race of re)igiolls infidels the Arminians; who, in pUl-[uing the
-fame tr;J.ck as their progenitors (John Welley, and Co,), inl'ult -and
blafi,htJl1e every attribute and perfeaion of infinite Majetty, and-' t.ra.
duce the ('eal eft right and pri> ileges of the heirs of the grace of life.?'
Take the tollowmg' as a comprehenli\le delineatIon of a chrifi-ian 6
..... That life of, faith, which is the peculiar privilege of evqy believer
U1
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III C!trifl, let his c(r<:lollTlfhnces or f.tu,ation of lifeJ)e,what they' ma.y,
is to' be comprehended in a plain four-fold' cale., The ifl: is, a knowledge and adequate difcliarge of our feveral duties in natural, civil j focial, and rei igious lif,,; which cannot be done with the leall: fatisfac,tion to the believei', only -a.s he aa., not with eye fervice as a lOanpleafer, but in finglenefs of heart; f"a .. illg God: So runs the exhortation; And whatjoever ye do, do ,it bear/ily (IJ to tbe Lord, and not until
men; knowing that of the Lordye Jhail recei'Ve tbe reward of the inherit:"
ana, fO"ie ferve the LO"d Chrifl. The 2Q is, 'a manly determination
to pu~jiJe our different callings in life, not by 'the unmeaning fanaticifms of the enthuiia.it; but according to the plain, fimple, and 'powerful diaates of reafon, law, Loo;ety, and true divinity; the latter is of
fuch importance as to require the beliEver, not to confider bis life dear.
ft that he mdy finijh his c-ou,je (with joy), keep tbe failb, and live and
die witJ/£!fi,zg 10 Jma.t a1zd great, laying; None otber things than thaft
which the Praphtts and. Mores did fay jhau/d. come.-;The 3d is, daily to
leave himldf in point of confequence, and all his attainments, with all
'hi$ pal1 duties anJ protdIions, his fufferings and .doings, el1eeming of
them as dung and drofs for the excellen€y of the knowledge of Chrift,'
and daily coming to Chrift with as much limplicity, dependance, atld
earneltn~[s, as he did when he firlt received f:i!vation by him; and thus
.aily cOJn'n:; to'him, as unto eI li'vingjfone, dlfallo'V.red indeed of men, but
chofen of God, and precious---"As ye..h£l'l.'e tberrfore recei'Ved Chrtj/ Jefiu tbe Lord, fa "I.va/k ye il1 him.-The 4th is, that notwithltallding
he fees and believes himfelf ta he a 'member of _"he n,lyltical body of
Chriit, and io one with him, fitlh of his fldh, and bone of his bone;
as mu'ch as Eve_ ,;,,:;as .f1eih and bone of the,flea: and bones of Adam, 'and
by lIel'fonal. exi'ltence .anu <:oiillnutl'ion kn,w herfe<lf to be fe; fo the, b~- '
liever, oy the bhlod of fprinklilig upon the 'confci:ence, an~ by. fetlowihip and com-mu'nion \"ith the Father an~ with his Son Jefu •.
Chrilh, knows his perIanal interclt in him'.the fec'ond Ada!"I-'-.alld knolt.
that he exHls in him, and has exilled in him from 'of old, from e,verh(l:ing, which exi'flance ,is as nafural and as true- as t'he exiitance of
the b'ranch in the vine from the time that the v'ine fitlt' had life. 'But
Jefus is the vine, and the elter are the tPle bral1che; 'lrr this vine; 'and
this vine, as fuch has had Jife in himfelf from eve~Ia'fiini:-therefore ail
the elea have in hi\n Everlalti ng lift-and every 'believ,er being manifeltly an elea velTel of eternal mercy , is by fovereign grace de<ld (to
lin, the law, the curfe, apd wrath of an offended God)" and his ,life ii:
hi~ With Ch,iit in God-and by,true conver/ion ai1d -a life of faith he
knows' it-This is etema/life, Ibat they might kno<V-J thee' the only true God
nnd Jefiu Chrifl whom thou ha;'l fent. " '
" .But, notwithfranding this abundant grace wherein we l1and, and,
, the plealillg and certain profpea of e~rnal glory, which ll1uit be realif'ed on OUt; acquittaJ frc;m thefe bodies of fin and death; the beliel'et
confiders hiInfelf bound to be ltri8:Jy attentive to all public and pri.
vat~ ,c!tHics relating to Gor! and godlinefs, fo [.ill' as the Scrip'tures,
C;;<ld, :ind confciense, impofe· their authority in calling him to ,ohedience ;-For Ihe gra.'ce .of God that bj'il2geth fal"Jc.t~o/z appeared to all men;
teacl'ing us, tbqt denying u'lfJod!i12eJs aud worlJ.!] lttjls, n..ve Jhould IHJe
Jobcrly, /·ighteoz!f1)', and godly in tbis prejent 'W01'ld; loaki.1g' fo,' tbat,b!tfled hope, ,tmd th" g;hriDtls atteari12,g, of the g:'eat'God, alld 011r Sa<vicM'
Jefu, ,

J

,
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J4u; ehrij1, "'Wh~ XQ'Vt himfelf for us, that he might reJmn us 'from
'iniquity, and piit"ifj unto himfelf a peculiar people, 'Zealous ~f good 'Works.','
Not-yithlbn,c!.iJ;lg the obj"ciions we have ftated to fome.<p.arts of ~hi's
performance, we cannot help recommendmg It th th'e pubhc as a piece
'aoounding with exp~rimental religion.
'
..
II I. Good WOI-ks ojpo[ea to Fai h, or the Enthufiaft detel/ed; Q Strm011.,
pretUhed in the Cath,-drafof York, 011 Sunday., March
1801. 1I)'
JOHN TOWNSE"n, A. B. White, H.
.
This is another Bru/um rFulme>t, or the boo.ncing of a, fquib againft
t.hole who.hold the truth in ~lpl'ightnefs. In ihort, w.hile man is man,
in an 'ulirenewed Irate, he will ever be oppoling that Cyl~em which dif~
~la}'s falvation to ~ purely by grace.
Th~ contrQverfy, therefore, be-.
'tweel? the' Arminia11S and us., may be adroitly enougn comp ared to
/tuck huming; for when we compel' the animal to dive in o~ pl~c~, he
pops lip his hea4 in another.
.
.
.
We have n9thing'lJ'1ore to fay rtfpeEl:ing ·Mr..Townfend's'Sermon,
t.han that when a MiniJler of the church (If England, witb 'the fcrip"
,tures in his haml, and a'tranlcript .from the bible, which he hcilds Ul' iis
'a fummary of his faith; we (ay. when me;n of this caft can write, Pllb-liih; and' give their confent io f",ch a difcourle as the above, t~y will
']lot be v.ery fertlp.lllous of giving 'the n'lme.'of BAD WORKS GO'OD
WQRp.'
'
"'lv.. ,<the Prefent War jufl alld necejfary; biil1f{. undertaken in De~nu'
if 911r Religion alid La~w's: a. Sermon, pt'eached in St. Botolpb Church,
London, 011 fiu/zday.
I
hy CHARLES BAJLEY,' A. 1\1.
Robfon, IS. 6d.
_
. We muft acknowledge pWlelves incompeten,t t9 ~nter· upon the ~~
fonablenefs or equity, of the prefent war, thi~ topic hp~fl pe left t-o
pofterity to d~cld~. Suffice it. to {ay, that ihis period of hiftory
refleEl:s no' honour on the' human fpecies; and glad ihould we be to
f~e the melancholy' page torn from the annals of our country. Such
·is war, and fuch is the depravity of mall, that he appears to be the
greateft. hero,. who h..s gbJtted the deepelt in human gore. To form
the Macedonean .heru, no lefs than twelve hundred thonfaJid lives
· muft be (acrinced j even the fanguinary conduE!: of this butcher has
been vindicated. When Alexander had, in his fury, drenched his
_hands in the blood of one of his beft friends, and braveft captains;
"PI) the return of refieEl:ion he began to conceive an horror fuitable
"to the guilt oJ fuch a murder. In this junEl:ure, his council came to
. his affiltanc"e; but what did his council? They found him ont a
philofopher who gave him comfort. 1n what manner did this philofopher comfoi·t him for the' Jofs of fuch a man, and jlea! his fon!cience, flagrant with the fmart at [uch a crime? We have the matt~rat,leni!th in Plutm'ch. He told him; that let a So'Vereign do ·what he.
will, all bir all.ions are juJ1 and lwwful, becauJe they are his." The pala.ces of Princes too often abound with fuch courlly advifers. The con.
feq~ence \vas fuch as might be expeEl:ed; he grew every day a monft~r~.
more abandoned to unnaturalluft, to debauchery, to drunkennefs, .and
to murder. How I'eptinent is the following queftion anl\~ere,d by the
pen of divine !nfpiration I From when,e. come wars and figbtilfgst/1JIong
• jou.? Com~thej no~ bence, even ·of jour 11lJls?
'
•
'[be
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- V. ,The Cuide to Domejlic HappineJr. Button, SS. Boards.
Althaugh this performance --has. atta-ined to a fifth edition, we may
Venture to fay it is lds gmerally known thail it deferves, coniidering
the importance.of the .fjlbje€h Heated of, which th.e author has handled
with genius, jt1~gment; ;fn<i accuracy.
" ~,
'.
We cannot, pretend to ,retail extl:ach '.£1'001 this val,uabl,~ produt}:ioh.
which would, only be ,maiming a'piere, whofe greateft beauty',lepends
on- the fyminetry, proportion, -harmony, and dependence of it·s fevera'1
p~rts
'
. -The BookfeHer hasfhewn tafte in the execution of ,the book, whidl
e~nhot faH oJf'being idm,red, and which will be t!1<wght to r~ceive ad-_
dltional value in ;'eino- io neatly ann e1eo-antlv pr,jnted', -'-- .. : ,:
.•",; _ co
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NEW -:'rHEOLOGICAL pOOKS,

BuMjbedin Oflo'ber, 1801.

,-s'e~moh
A.
Is.
" ' ,

preached at Knarefborootlgh; for the..Benefit of t,he Sunday
;'
Schools, Auguil: 16th, 1801, by the Rev. Samuel, €l-apha'jn.,
' Rivington.
, A New Verii'l!l of the pfalms of bavid, by Jofeph Cott]e, fool's cap
4S. boards.,
' Longman anq"'R:ees.
The Church of England .v'indicated from MifrepreJentation; {hewing
her genuine DJchines, as contained~n Articles, Litlll'gy,: and Homilies;
with a particular referenc,e to "The Ij:Jements of Chrifti,an TheolQ,gy''by the Bi11l0p of.Lincoln.?'; by a Prefbyter of the-Church of England.
llv,o.. 3s.
_
Mawnian~
An Elfay. dn Religion, pCfinting out the beautyand--excellenqe of ,~he Chriftian DoCtrine, ana fhe !Jeceffity of an early attention to-,it; adap\ed \
'to Y6ung ,P~r'tons, by Jo'hn ·Fullager. ' ,
.
'Rivingtons.
Pi'aC\ical LeCtu'res on the Proper, I,ea-ons in "the Old Tell:amel1t;, by
F. T. TraveIJ, A. M. Ss.
Ri'vil)gtons'.
A Layman's f\,~count'of his Faith 'and Practire, as a M'ember'of-the
Epifcopa.l Church in, Scot-land. 'Po whic,h are added, Forms of pray;er for allifting the Devotion of Private Chrril:ians; with a Letter fro'm -the
Rev. Charles Dauhen} on,the f'lUjeCt of Ecclelialtical Unify. I'2mo.
-25· 6d. l.lOards.
.
\
, ' .Rivirl'gtsm~.
The Importance of Re:l-igion to the Military Life-; aSennal!., preq.c,hea September 6th"7801, at tile GalTilon Service, in the Church of St.
Pete~"s 1'01':, Guernfe)',.by Thomas ~rockj A. M. 'Is:-6d,,&ivi n g::tons.
DJfcoudes on' the Sthptura\ Dol;lnnes of Atont7mellUtIlfl Sacnfi.ce;
with additional RemarKs on the, Anguments advanced, and the mode of
Reafoning employed by the Oppon'ents of ·t'ilOfe Doolri'rfes-,. as held -by
the eil:abI ifued hurch; and fome StriCtores on !\ill', Belfham's Review
, of Mr. Wiioerforce's Treatife, by r,he Rev. William Magee, :D.
'llvo. 9S. boards. ,
,. , . '
Cadel and Davie~.
A Genealpgical'and Chronological View of the t:Anfedi'luvian and
'Poil:cliluv.ian Patriarchs', from A'<iam t-o MoCes iilcluiive, -in a neat engrave~ Chart, by J ',A.Hen, price 3s.·
,
_ .,__ ,
Jordan'.
, CA Tha'nklgiving. Sermon, preached October: 4th I SOl£, ·at ,E-berfe1er
M.ee~ing, in the _BorolTgh- of T~uro, on hearing that .the PJCelimina~ies
of-Peace.-between this Country and, Frane,e, ,were figiied; and alfo on
3iccount of the abundant»goodnefs of,r,he li.ord, .mariifeil:ea, -towardsJ'ge
Inhabitants of Great Britain, in ·the.late plentiful Harveft, !by Sanhiel'
Eyles. Pierce. 6d.
briffibs,
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PEACE.,
thee; Lord, the'King of King.,
. We lift- o~r Leart with thanklul
voice, _
While Pi:ACE' ,delcell9s with. balmy
. wings,
.
And millions at the. found rej3ice !

TO

°

Ilea Fea.ce! from~ u~ ~a feed exil~! .

For thee ~e <lid with anguilb. mourn •
Thrice \velcome to this bleed ng ille!
All ha,l thyjudden,j'W<Ct return!

Then· hymns of glory, to- thy. jultic c
giv·n,
'
And loud HQfannas nll'tUhe courts' of
heav'n.

When for ab1>undi,,!: fin, at. thy
command,

.

The- waters ddug!d the aftoniih'd ·land.
And hills and rocks difmay'cl, thei.,
fummi" lOlt,
.
And' earth -.: w.r~ck was on the ocean
tolt-

When Sodom's guil'y. land ·provok·d..
thine ire,
And htav nl y vengeance, v,il'l! in li.
Iniolv'd in 'vvar, accurfed war!
" (Whlcb fr'oin our own heart'~ luft
.•~uld fire,
.
proee, d,)
. Its,!wlft deftruai,on on their ci'y hurl'd,
Dllplay'd
thy power, and aw'd th' afWh;.t aireful homm fpread afa"
fright'd w ndWhile pow'rs cont,nd,' and Europe
Then in thy fignal wr.ath, thy.glories
ble~ds !
lb. ;ne;
.
And god like honours crown'J th' AI.
Calamities of ev'ry kind,
mighty throne.
.
. With tbreal 'ning .afpdl: hover'd
.. But ~ark ! h.ow all the t\,lneful harp$
Touna :
abovt,
.
Sea.rce c~uld the poor prr)vifiuns find,
But n1lrcy with our God is found! . Refound thy glory, in. thy 'Y0rks. of
love_
The nation"s groans, the wiJow's-crbs, Redemp ion'.s wond;rous plan infp):ell
th~ir'I3;YS_
"
AfeenJ into lehollah's ears;
They're lull: ,n wonder, while they
Who kindly all their want' fupp!'e"
'hymn thy ·praiCe.
· His pity wipes t4e orphan's t~a,s !
They fee rebellious. nun, a~ on~
re.!lor'd,
The Lord, indeed, our prayer hafh
·
heard,
An d fins all canceli'd, in th' incarnate
Lord:
'
A guilty nation yet is fpar'd !
The meek-ey'd Peace,' 'they I fee .deLaden with fin! y-t fpar'd to te:l,
.
fce,}d,ing down,
· Of merey 9reat; unjear-chable!
On her white wing, from heav'n't
imperial throne,
.
Glory tG God! immenCely good:
The fpearto break, and hulb. the din of
Our land p..roduc'd a ricrLincrt"a(e ;
"lart
.
'Tis he provid~s the poot' w:th fad,
A.ld makes d. ftrucLve 'War to ceafe ! And bid the lamb-kin lick the li.:>n's
paw.
In th ,fe thy aas-thy .as of mer~y
,An~ noW froll) 'War the ~ation's f;'eed,
.
done,
.",
By o'ur nefariou, crimes confelt :
For rebel m~n, through thy.incarnate
May g06dnejs to repentance le .• d,.
And PE .• 0: on BR 1 TAl Never reft !
S?n,.
In thefe, thy glories in the .highe!!:
1---r, on; 6,'1801.
W. W. H.
lb.ine,
And men with angelS in ~ofallnas
GLORY TO GOD! IN THE
joinHIGHEST; &c.
,
The hafts above extol thy, glorious,
~e gn,
WHEN rebel angels felt thy vengeful rod,
And ea.-rh re echoes the relp.on.five
ftrain.
And •thine omnipotence proclaim'd

----

-

thee-God.-

J.

J;'.

